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McQue Receives $40 
Rot For Stick Work

A Greeting From the King

Frank McQue. third baseman 
for the Celery-Fed*, received o
"pot” containing over $10 col

lected nt the ball nnrk Saturday 
nfternoon just after he sent 
one of Fry's first offerings in 
the sixth inning to deep rigid 
Held for three bases, scoring 
three men for the local team 
and thereby putting Sanford 
two runs ahead of latkcland in 
the contest.

Td show that the extrn has:' 
hit was not accidental, McQue 
came up again in the eighth In
ning and crashed out another of 
the big Highlander’s offerings 
to right field for his second 
three base hit of the game, this 
time scoring Frishie.

k0HC(l Sculptor May 
Irry  Out Original 
Bins On Mountain 

North Carolina

Lrnor Said To 
^ Back Of Plan
nneyRock Site Is 
Bing Considered, 
ne Report Asserts
ARLOTTE, N. C., July 
Sutzen Borglum, depos- 
ilptor of the Confederate 
n ial at Stone Mountain 
Atlanta, Ga., declared 
today that his "original 
btion of the massive me- 
1 on face of Rock Moun- 
expressive of the true 
[ of the Confederacy’ ’
■ carried out in North Car-

FourExperhsGive Statements 
Saying Disaster Threatens 
If State Legislature Is Al
lowed To Muzzle Teaching

Zoologist Sees No 
Conflict With Bible

Organic Evolution Discussed 
By Dr. Lipman and Anthro
pologist Presents His Views
DAYTON

Chicago Attorney Tt 
Appear Tomorrov 
To Face Charge;
Made By Raulston

• j i >> /tx

Lawyer’s Bond Is
Placed At $5,000

-----------.

Remarks Made Friday 
By Darrow Given 
as Cause o f Action

DAYTON^Tenn., July 20. 
—Judge John T. Raulston to-

Tcnn., July 20.—A 
« i lous tuitionul disaster threatens 
if the vote of legislatures rather 
Ilian scientific investigation are to 
det< i mine the details to be taught 
ia the public schools of the country 
Lhnrlcs Hubbard Judd, director of 
the school of education of the Un
iversity of Chicago believes.

The belief was expressed in a 
statement admitted to the record 
* f the Scopes evolution trial to-

Greater Sanford Program" 
Committee of KM) Citizens 
to Gather at the Seminole 
Cafe to Arrange Program

Sanford’s big forward move-

day cited Clarence Darrow, 
defense attorney for the 
Scopes evolution trial, for con
tempt of his court and direct
ed that the Chicago attorney 
appear tomorrow mornitR; to 
show why contempt proceed
ings should not be instituted.

The judge named as grounda fur 
the citation remarks of Mr. Har
row to the court Friday when the 
court excluded testimony of scien
tific experts from the jury. Har
row was directed to make a five 
thousand dollar bond for his ap
pearance to answer to the citation.

DAYTON, Tcnn., Jnly 20.—In 
sharp contrast to the turbulence of 
Inst Sunday, when a week end re
cess in the Scope’s trial was mark
ed by cancellation of church ser- 
vices,several of church connections 
and open air speaking, the court 
and town yesterday were "at ease"

nb!o of offering an absolute guar- 
nit-c of reconstruction.

1 The first year under the plan 
is designated ni having been in
tended to re-establish productivity, 
but the report says in this it h i- 
proved unsuccessful. Though tin- 
hrst effects of the plait were <l 
lutary and tended to start again 
the country’s economic activity, it 
it claimed in the report that’out
standing liabilities and nurncrou*
other difficulties brought about a 
crushing situation. Tuxes readied 
unprecedented figures. The report 
points out that in ll>21. the gov
ernment collected revenues of 
f.00,000,000 marks in excess . f the 
previous year, which was spent 
■ntirely in assignments to individ

ual states and committees.
Hie actual tax collection by the 

government increased from 1,800,
000,000 marks in I9I.’I to 12,000,
000,000 marks in M»2 I, whereas 
the public income in 102-1 only 
aggregated .'10,000,000,0(H) marks, 
as compared with 12,000.001),0UU

indication points to one of largest 1 °,Vo . t" ’n Hie fundamental- 
nml most enthusiastic civic meet- e L ™  f,’r institutions,
mgs in local history. , Hr borate studies m the field of

the big committee was recently " ,nian pyschology, he said, show 
appointed by the hoard, of direct'- , . " ,onK of evolution
«»rs "f tic Chamber «r Common o ' 1p" »r' ,ln*: " "  ln t,,L’ language, 
to act with it ia ur. ndvirtory ca- ' 11 "ins, laws and other things di- 
I “ city in laying put c far-roacli'ag „ lly « rfccting the life of man. 
rrogiHm for  KunPuJ’s fulura dc- expressed the belief that it 
vtiLpment. wimiM im» imnoAiiiblc to touch mli*.

There is n general belief that <|uatc,lj' Psychology or the scionco 
San ford is nt the beginning of ;i ‘ ’dHCPtion without constant ri- 
great period of development. There to the facts of mental de-
ore many conservative men in the V '"PJiient included in the general
community, who believe that tin ,,f evolution.
iity will be one of the most nr- Organic evolution from the
l ive points o f  the state during the v 'l‘W of the soil investigj
next fall ami winter, and they loo! ,/ ! r was discussed by Jacob (!. 
upon the derision of the board o f  u'Oinn, in a statement admitted 
directors of the Chamber of Com- "I*" 1 record. Lipm.in is dean 
merce to expand that orgnniza- college of agriculture and
lion and provide for an adc<|U u • '•nwtor of the New .leVscy arri-
advertising fund as ono of the be t ' ultural experiment station, 
moves over made here. The cam "A direct rilation may be trie 

.tV.,',r ,,Ur041 timely <d.” said Hr. Ltpman. “ between
t o . i ,,h’*1 reus'.a tbe orgnnix.. sails, plants and animals in the 

' nf, ‘,|“ *‘,.rs expect great public evolution of organic life."

Fhridli K;ist Coast Railroad 
Plans Construction of Three 
Allies of Paved Streets, II 
Bungalow, AndOllie: Works

General Assorts Accuracy 
and Volume Show Marked 
Improvement; Controversy 
Cause Summer Test Firing

'HEIGH. N. C.. July 20.—The 
News and Observer an- 

vH that s memorial to. the 
[Btary along the lines of the 
A d  started on Stone Muun- 
flft., by (1 utzon ilorglum, hns 
H unned for the granite cliffs 
» i n g  Chimney Hock gorge 
■erford county, North Caro- 
Bl:c paper will state that the 
■  re well under way and have 
■king of a number of infill
in'' n. Gutzon Ilorglum, who 
►nosed as sculptor of the 
bl memorial at Stone moun- 
l* to carve the North Cnro- 
leinorinl, says the tinner.

Chuluota will shortly become t'oo 
vclopnicnt 

by th.‘ laud indus- 
tin! Fmiida 
according to 

an announcement made today by 
Charles U. Ilrumlcy of Chuluota, 
who was a limiocsa visitor in haa- 
ford today.

The development plan, uccnrd- 
ing to Mr. lirniulcy, counts ia 
the paving of thiee milts of 
I'Ll eels With asphalt, the erection 
of 11 attractive bungalows, the 
construction and installation of a 
modern waterworks system and 
the clearing and preparation of

WASHINGTON, July 2rt.—Sub- 
si ant ial progress in development 
of anti-idrernft fire in “accuracy 
and volume" hns been noted by 
Major General John I,. Hines chief 
of staff from advance reports of 
the first phasen of the extensive 
program o( summer test firing 
inaugurated by the war depart- 
mini as n result of the controver
sy over aircraft matters before 
l ong re ional committees at the 
l i t sc..sioii. The tests are being 
mad at Foil Tiidcu, Nevy York, 
*nu Francisco, Fort Barrancas, 
Ha., and in Hawaii.

A report to Acting Secretary 
Davis l.y General Ilines, made 
public tonight, shows the results’’ 
gratifying to those responsible for

1 uftitA / r  .'f
artillery" had been obtained'* nt 
Fort Tilden during the last week

scene of extensive 
work curried oil 
trial department of 
Hast Coast Railroad

front of the combination band 
: tnml and speaking platform but 
it was an nudicnco without aa or
ator.

None of the Dayton pastors oc- 
rtipied his pulpit, services heing 
ronductsd in several churches by 
visiting cvnngelists.

William Jennings Ilrynn motor
ed to I'iksville, 20 miles from Duy- 
ton, “across the mountain," to ad- 
drvsi a gn the ring of leanest-am.... 

mg me Inst week Dth'w Membors of prosecution 
guns and machine c°unaoI awaited the word to do
. targets towed by " v®r their speeches ot judge and 
i of the Sixty-sec- Jur>'-
ry manned the The defense attorneys wero 
ee inch batteries r*> ported ready to make their 
In K minutes and "PWche* in summing up ivfteV 

target towed 70 rPending hours in the preparation 
t an elevation of °* statements of scientists to ho 
distance of about I introduced in the record to show 

j what the experts would have testi
fied had they been permitted to 
occupy the witness stand.

Thu task of reducing tho state- , 
merits of i.cientists to writing was 
not completed tonight and steno
graphers were still working over
time in an effort to have them 
ready for tho record ot tho open
ing of court Monduy afternoon.

Clarence Harrow, the "grand
father” of defense counsel, as he 
described himself in court, went to 
Chattanooga to deliver a lecture 
nt a theater Sunday afternoon. Ho 
was accompanied by his associates 
except Arthur Garfield Hays, who 
remained in Hayton to speed tho . 
making of statements.

Today muy prove to bo tho last 
full day In court. After the <|ues-M 
tion of the excluded scientific | 
testimony had been disposed of. ] 
speeches will he made, » total of 1 
nine or ten being on the program.
It was understood that each side , 
would havo four hours for nrgu- 
nient. The speeches will probably T 
not lie completed tomorrow, but * 
there should be little oratory car
ried over to Tuesday.

With the iudge’s charge the only < 
remaining detail before the court . . 
was given to the jury a verdict 
should be returned some time 
Tuesday. Although the defense 
nhs admitted that it has no hopw 
of a favorable verdict, constant 
ob-erver.s in tho court room were 
not so sure. Only unanimous 

agreement of the jury can result in 
n verdict unless attorneys on both 
sides should ugrue to accept n ma
jority verdict.

The charco aga^st Scopes Is a ( 
misdemeanor and not n felony. Hw 
cannot be placed in prison in tho 
••vent of a fine of not less than 
$100 and not more than $000.

Bryan Defends Law
I’ lKKSVIl.LK. Tcnn., July 2 0 -  i 

A brief but vigorous defense of the 
Tennessee anti-evolution law and 
of the culture of Tennesseans ; 
marked the appearance here yes- . 
terday of William Jennings Bryan.

Speaking to several hundred S« - ]
ipiehatchio valley citise.s- in an 
open air meeting twenty miles from 
scene of tho Scopus’ trial, th© 
fundamentalist chief bevun his .J 

(Continued on Page Three)

lents and an exploratio 
• McMillan of Raleigh
hnl suggestion o f « m 
I* Walter Raleigh by tl 
ortli Carol inn grew ii 
for n Confederate nu

■ siilpmir, iron ami even carbon, 
; "Kven in the primitive ne is 

on the rock surfaces, these >' 
forms of lifi- prepared the v. iij 
the more highly organized h- 

. ^oine bacteria are able to m 
' factum nitrogen compound: m 

the simple nitrogen ga: of 
«ir. They thus supply mat. 
out o f which the proto,>| t ,.o 
Plant and nuinml cells are mm, 

“ Today, like many millions 
I years ago, bacteria are hu. , 
ting conditions nccessai for 
growth of plants and amm k  
tcrin are responsible for tho 
dilation of carbon and nitr>g 
nature. The material of pint 
animal bodies u 
and the proct (I 
go on in orde 
nitrogen, sulph 
other elenionts, 
bodies of plants and animals 
be released for the 
of countl

system will answer a long fell 
need, declares Mr. Ilrumlcy, wiio 
i t enthusiastic and optimistic over 
tin* future of the place.

Tho Florida Hast Coast road 
owns approximately 10,000 ncres 
of lund in and near Chuluota and 
to place nil of this truck under 
cultivation sooner or later is the 
company'll uim. At the present 
lime several hi.mired ncres will he 
cleared and made ready for culti- 
vnt!on. Tho soil is declared by 
Mr. rirumley to ho somo of the 
I»V>:1 in Florida, capable of bear
ing many kinds of products.

“ With these developments going 
on, with the place accessible both 
by good roads ami a railroad to- 
getner with the extensive advertis
ing that the place can secure i 
through the Florida Fast Const i 
road, ( liuiuota i:, destined to grow 
steadily and in time become n ! 
prospeimis ini'iness and tourist 
center, Mr. Ilrumley predicted.

I ARIS, July 20.—France will 
start a great military offensive in 
Morocco against Abtl-Kl-Krim. 
Premier I’ainlcve, said today, if 
the Riffian lender refuses th<- 
peace terms offered him by semi
official Frencli and S punish 
agents.

n in 
mid! 

again 
f ilccuy must 
t tiie carbon, 
losphoriis ami 
cil up in the 

may
dcevlopmeiit 

geenrntions of living
thifgrs."

No Degree of Conflict.
There is no degree of conflirt 

between evolution and the Itihle 
Maynard M. Metcalf, zoologist, 
former head of the zoological de
partment at Olierlln College, de
clared in a statement udded to tile 
record.

"There is no conflict

chamber asserts that during th<- 
twelve months the plan has been 
in effect it has failed to re-estab
lish productivity, as it was intend
ed to din The report claims tlial 
Germany's com me ice is suffering 
from heavy ttxntion and other 
imposts and tin- opinion D advanc
ed that a complete debuclu in 
business will occur unless condi
tions arc alleviated. It is pointed 
out that owing to the high cost of 
production German commodities 
cannot compete in foreign markets.

Scopes Case Draws 
Scathing Remarks 
From The Germans Timothy Keen, One 

Of City’s Pioneer 
Residents, Is Dead

UK RUN. July 20.—The Scopes 
trial at Dayton, Tcnn., has Vi I
a significant echo in German the- 
olugicu! circles. The case is ridi
culed, nml where it is not consid- 
i red reprehensible the effects are 
viewed with grave concern.

Pastor Scchubring, ono of the 
lenders of the Protestant Alliance, 
declared Sunday:

"We settled the Darwin question 
thirty years ago. The trial is not 
alone farcical, but is also a serious 
matter. Who knows that we are 
not drifting into a similar situa
tion in Germany.

“ Our culture is seriously threat
ened by Americanization. It is 
possible that our new educational 
law will lead to the same oppres
sion of our pedagogical freedoms 
as in Tennessee. Behind the pious 
words of Bryan and his friends 
certainly lurk other enigmatic 
things, Kcciesisitical ideologies 
are only the facade; the back
ground is likely to present nn int- 

was | pious and undesirable picture."
to . The consensus in this respect 

hile between the liberal nnd the sever- 
lass ely Orthodox theological elements 
bile is proved by the viewpoint of the 
ith- famous historian of dogmatics of 

Berlin University, Professor Zc- 
rts-jberg, who pronounces the Tennes-, 
out 'see trial "a nuisance" and says:
:ich i “ Darwin’s scientific speculations 
liz-1 are not contradictory nor harmful 
re- fo the Christian teaching of rclig- 
Hr. ion. The only danger to religion 
ing and morals is the misunderstand

ing of the Darwin theory by fools.
"I consider the Duyton trial a 

ay grave peril, because, instead of 
for offering u discussion of this se- 
•rx rious problem, certain rowdies nrc

Sanford Sportsmen 
Catch Large Number 
Fresh Water Trout

no least
degree of conflict, between the 
Bible ami the fact of evolution,” 
the statement said, “ but the Iiter- 
nlist interpretation of the words of 
the Bible is nut only puerile; it is 
insulting both to God and to hu
man intelligence.

"But, the fundamentalist would 
do much worse than insult God.

(Continued on Page Three)

After an Illness of several 
months, Timothy Keen, one of San
ford's pioneer residents, passed 
owav this morning at 2:‘tn o’clock 
nt the Fcrnuld-Laughton Hospital 
in this city. He died of heart 
fuilure nt the age of ii’i after hav
ing been in the hospital for the 
past week. For the past several 
months Mr. Keen hud developed 
n slow illness, which kept him con
fined to his room moat of the j 
time.

Kurly mass will be said over the! 
body at the All Souls Catholic 1 
( lunch at 8:.'I0 o’clock Tuesday 1 
morning with Rev. Win. Illntph-1 
riea officiating. Mr. Keen's body I 
will then be sent to Jacksonville 
for burial beside bis brother, John 
Keen, in that city.

Mr. Keen, with his brother, 
caine to this city about 37 yours 
ago from Ireland nnd since that 
time hns made Sanford his homo 
nmtiiiuouiJy. For muny years be 
bad been in the wood business in 
this city, having owned a wood 
yard on West Comemrcial Street. I 
In thi.i bujilnuM ho tamo in cun-1 
tact with many Sanford people and | 
is well known by tit** people of this 
city.

Mi". Keen wns a member of the 
( atholic church here. He has | 
muny friends who will regret t o !1 
learn of his death.

INVESTIGATION OKDKKCD 
MEXICO CITY. July 20. The 

department of the interior hat or
dered nn investigation of the 
shooting of Hurold G. Bretherton, 
United Slates vice consul at Aguas 
calieuts.

Umpiring in Sanford is good hut 
fishing hero is better, declares 
L. II. i’ieh, one of the Florida 
Mate League official nrbiters, who 
in company with George Brock- 
hrhn, one of Sanford's champion 
anglers, spent part of Sunday at

Celery-Feds To Take On Saints For 
Three Game Series Here This WeekUDY GERMAN 

‘y 20— Study of the 
nagt* will he ubliga- 
nrian primary and 
-'hools during the 

IhU has been an- 
governmental decree 

rian premier.

pounds, the largest one being of 
finest class exhibited here in some 
time, it is declared.

Friends of the sportsmen de
clare its hard to tell which of the 
-wo is the prouder of their nc- 
compljshments. Umpire Pieh, as 
he dislikes to be ' 
wresthor in s 
“ tell the world 
Mr. Bruckhnhn

President R. A. Newman of the 
club declared today that results ob
tained by Jim Moore, new man
ager of the Celcrymen, thus far 
has been exceptional and that the 
club is well pleased with its sel
ection of the veteran player as 

'pilot of the local team.
Mention was made of the “ head 

'work" of the manager of the 
team during the course of the three 
games here Inst week und tire 
large part this played in the San
ford victories. The stellar pitch 
ing. the fielding nnd stick work 

, of the Sanford players is also 
'largely responsible for the win
ning of the series here, it wa > said.

Lust week saw better atten
dance ot thu games than nt uuy 
time during the second half and 
club officials expressed hflpe to
day that .Siinfonl people will turn 
out strong during thu first three 
days of this week to witness tho 
contests between the Celery-Feds 
and the Saints.

WASHINGTON. July 20.—; 
balance of $0,137,552 duo th* 
United States from the Ch'new 
government on Huxor Indemnity 
payments has been remitted bj 
I resident Loolidgu under congres
sional authority grunted In May

LLA1IASSEE, July 20.— 
_r C- Ynliton, youthful 
L whose home is at Bry- 
"'?• nr*d who killed a Min- 
"hceinan several months 

F which he* was convict- 
nl given u life- sentence 
- Mate prison, has escaped 
7*“ prison office was ad- 

“ y. Valiton and threo 
white prisoners escapee] 
Being transferred from 

u to a camp near here, 
•nude their getaway du- 

1 rainstorm. *

Army Pursuit Planes 
O ff to Pacific Coast

OPERA LOSES MONEY
HELSINGFORS, July 20.—This 
ar a season of the Helsingfors 
ora him come to nn abrupt cloae 
cause of u deficit of $20,000, 
•spito an annual government 
bsidy of COO.OOO Finnish francs 
d generous public support there 
is been a deficit the lust few

Rrockhuhit sail 
fur publication.

Flowers----- grow as far north as
Hoes, and more than 700 

different kinds have been collected 
in arctic regions,



T H E  SAN FO RD  H ER A L D . SAT O R D A Y ? J U L Y J B , ! ^ . — _________

UNITED.STATES A R M Y  ACTIVITIES 
AS SEEN BY GENERAL PERSHING

----------—  - —
Jacksonville— Peninsular Lum

ber company building Ifncat Inm- 
hcr nn<I building mntcrialn yard in
Florida.

lone Rcscrvo regiment of each' Fort Pierce—Bids requested for

*v
mt

Ifnes—nnd the bulk of nur de
fenses. The Organized Reserves 
with the Officers’ Reserve Corps 
nnd the Enlisted Reserve Corps nrc 
new. In n sense even tha Nation
al Guard os it exists today is new. 
Tho World War chanced its char
acter.

Tho National Guard is now or
ganized into eighteen Infantry di
vision, four Cavnlry divisions nnd 
certain additional eomiuinics most
ly Coast Artillery. The Guard still 
has Its dual capacity—belonging 
to the state normally and to tho 
National Government only in ab- 
normnl times or emergencies. The 
World War was the last of these. 
Because of its

Tin: n ite r  IT rnriiT  of tiihsr.vr.vrn ji iiiitai. MitCtirr
OF Fl.Oltltl%• IV ASM FOII ««KW- INOI.F. IOLXTV, IX I IIAXT- 
KHV.

It. \V. OTTKtt.
Complainant.

J. tV. CAKfKNTF.R. et al..
Irrfcm la  Ills.

CITATION
T o  J. W. Carpenter, anil wife, M. 

I*. Carp-nter o f  Tay lor iv ll le ,  Ain-
11iiinn; C. It. Sew ell , '  of Newman. 
■ iforula. o'* Guardian o f  l low a id  
Idlin'; iiimI Carl l.nnH; I .  J. I«atig 
wire. Kllxaheth l>. L.ang; Howard 
A. U iik and wife, Ksiuiio w in s ;
Curl AL latiiK and wife, ------- ;-------- -
I»ilive, whoso Chrlatlnn name is un- 
h iiow r ;  l i i o r a o  AilEutMia Tno.np

| P

i i i

Tho two great civilian conijmit- appropriate branch ud l be utiliz- constructing nil 
enta of tho Army of the Unite.! led at a Citizen’s Mi Hilary Train- included in the fdlo.000 bond is-
Statea, as created by the National ling Camp in each of the nine corps sue project.. ____________
De^enso Act of 192U, arc the Na-1 areas. The first week will con- 
tion Guard and Organised Reserv-'sist of n refresher course, nnd 
cs. Theso nrc the second and third the second will be devoted to the

actual tvnrk of inducing our boys 
into organizations nnd giving them 
preliminary Instruction.

The Organized. Reserves hnvc 
been formed into the skeletons of 
twenty-seven Infantry nnd six 
Cavnlry divisions nnd in addition 
have been assigned most of the 
corps organizations. Together with 
the Regular Army and the Nation
al Guanl a major emergency would 
call forth.

Tho reserve organizations have 
been distributed over tho United 
.States according to population.
They exist today only in skeleton 
form with the officers, and in n

.....few instances, the noncommizsion-
orgnnization, tho" « l  officers assigned. The full en- 

National Guanl will ho capable Hsted strength will have to be In- 
of renl nnd almost immediate na- .
tlonal use when needed. It w a s /’d after the emergency is upon
never more efficient than at pres- us, tho young men of each com
ent and never such a strong ele
ment of national defense, ns it is 
today. The states are profiting
from this new efficiency since the
World War. Internal disorders _
havo been few and far between, orally understood. The Reserve Or-
in me lew instancei. that have oc- f«W » Corps is a great pool which
curreil the squadrons havo been “ J nn emergency will supply of- , ..........., .............. . .. ,
mnslcrs of the situation. The Re-1 (leers to the Regular Army and Florida Imnd ami \vm.
gular Army has been sent to only ^ ntlon“ ,(*11j ̂ (“ *( 'vc Xn-i\v l ,,f iHeLniii'r Voiciiuuuii. iii i.hiii'biuor

nml I* 1-2 o f  S\V I - 1 See. T h ir ty - fo u rJ5f> T»wn.Hli T . , » «  < » ) HoW.
Sifr I- b..«>

upon tho pel It loll far ,,,,w on
f ,\„ in . „ . 1 jub

««uur*jiMM
Hater July Wth. A. D. !32-». 
July 1 1 -U -S i -A u g .

f.i.n nr.(I Eilwvii Mainly < I m w m . •*** 
T run tfe i  »»f ► I*

■ n T l l l l  f*|Hi * IT I’O I 'H T  OK T H E  ___________
IN 7h v b %t ii  j i m r i A is c in o r iT  wiTiUm a

» r  T i l l '.  STA TU  O F V I 'V .'. 'L i-V  A tldenrlm l! 
N A s  II F o i l  SBSIISiOl.H IO L .X T V  Ajn ry W . AOF

i n  i n  a m  i '.h v .

"S3...
Wlt.I.IAM <». AFliKNItlKD. et al.,Iitfi îiihnlii

CITATION
T o William G. Audenrleo  ana . Amlenrlrtl. whilst-

Christian nnme I" .u n k n o w n ;  *_Kni

A ia lem lrd :  LdtlUo M. A u cl -
r nr l e i ;  Anna K.. Amlcnrl-U nml

and e v e ry  fondants. If___  _ livltigr . _____
nay or a l l . . o f  «al«l d e fen i la a ts  lio

nnd If ellhur.

J i  \ Audenreid. a- Guardian o f  the 
mjnor rlilldren o f  William Oj. A w l - . r ...1: William <1 Audenrl'-.l; Kni-i-iTrlt-tl: William 
ma A. Audenrlcd:

dead, to o il  parties uluiluliig In
terests under the f o l l o w in g  d t -  
rrnsrd defendants, t o - w l t :  W lllhim
it Audeuried nnd w ife ,------- Auden-
riml. whoso Christian name Is u n 
know n: I'lmnu A. Audonrli-tl ns 
liiiardlun o f  the m inor  ch i ld ren  o f
.........  G. Auilalirit-tl; W il l iam  H.

Kmmn A. Auitenrlnt: 
Audenrlt-d: l-oulsi< M. Auil- 

i nried: A nun F. A u d e n r ln l .  nail 
, Margaret W. K am sey; to ull part- 
|<s c laim ing Interests under Mlrlim l
J. liny I --------- - * '* -------- ‘ *
llrnntlry. - - -  . . .  . . . .
slllotf. deceased and Ilohert II. Ilani- 
m-y ih-r.-nsfil; or  othrrwlsi-. In nnd 
to the fo l lo w in g  descr ibed  lands, 
situate, ly in g  nnd h - ln g  In the 
(-|iy o f  Hanford, County  o f  S em in 
ole nml State o f  F lor ida m e n  pnr- 
tlrulariy described an fo l low :!  to-

T.tits F ifteen  .,1J5“ \v..n,V r s 7  NlnV- - h°  “ ' . l i b ' ?  [''u rV .-n ^  mnJ-
Seventeen (

Margaret *‘VvT H ornsey‘and ‘ curt, teen "( ij). and* Twenty i5") *•<Hud -very of tho above named dr- acres, according to pint thrrei r re
enrd-d Tn i’ lnt llook 3, mi rsiB;» 21. 
of the public records of bemlnoloof the public record 
County. Florida: alsoli-Kiunltig ui u point on tn» **]*.ter line of Mellonvlllc Avenue tX..-* 
feet North A degrees Kami of G'« 
Intersection of tho center M.-llotivllle Avehue wltli lit® Houth 
line or Section 30.Township IV ” . ,. tin in?*- 31 Cast. sero:nn:e J.ounG. Florida; then West parallel with the South line of snhl Section 3'{ to tim Hast line of tho Sanford Grnnt: thence North 25 degrees along mild Grant line to -

iwisrs. Contulnlng 2.5 nercs, 
or less, atul alsoMegl tin log «t the Interseetlon of the center line of Mi-lonvlllo Avenue will, the South line of Section 30, Township 13 Smith, Itanue 31 
Hast. Seminole County. Florida; thence North I degrees l-.nst along

fere our Circuit Cm... 1
7th day of HeptJL, hit 
Go’ll nnd there........ there mJk7
hill o f  eorhplaitit m i  
you  In till:, riiuse, Xhlkl

It la (nrliier or.iOrder of I uhiiran, n't J In the Sunfon,the center line <>f Mellonvlllc Av-1 published It, »•"  • feet: thence Mist parnl- County. Florida, Itho South lino o f mild eight eotwecutiv. uT* r*dl

•laltnlng mtercsta  unner anriia< i Hast o io n g  mim i . . - 
Hoyle deceased : G e o r g -  C. n«lnt «S3.:i feet measured on n ine 
itli-y, deceased : Nleholnn W as- North « degrees Hast from tl i-Holitli 

'  ......................................  line o f  raid Section 30; tlien-e Hast

rnue 165.1 feet: thenCu.Wiat Id tv I ill tho Mouth lino «»l 
Section 3o. a distance of 6*7.5 feet WITNFSM . . .  , " ’ ’ h  I 

tho Hast line of the Sanford ,,f t.'lr-uli't-,. I?'"1 «y| Grant; thence Howht 25 degrees M -st juttietnl Clrrutt '/{ •>< 'ij 
along said Grunt line In Hu- South Fl.irhln. In an r f 1 *1(In. of raid Heel Ion 30; th.nce C.nsl , ...... s. ,Jalong Haiti Hniilh line of Section 30 j,>t ta23 > 'Hn *,r J
In beginning. Hess III South Jo y. |- iM.„feet and the Hast to feet for Street C|ork of th„ ...'JOJ WjJ 
purpose*. Containing -.7 notes. Seventh Jiullelai V-T?1* ^  more or less, nn to any nnd all Seminole Cnuniy L \

Mary W. wit:

oas whose names are nil- nT j| \vf»-’i. ii
“  ISKAI.) K -

.  •. I.  m  i , .  t I m h e n  I I H f r t f i i i  i n  M in i  » "  »•••-’ I H T * ’ -  U I k I S up hter of Mellonvlllo Au-mic. . innhove ii. icrlbid, <ir any part or S'lllcltors and ,!f n,.'r.

imnllel with said South line of other perwon* whose names are un- jJy
So.-non l i  m l i f r i l t o  Hie cen- * known, claiming any right, title or ,SKSic Got! 30. I06.3- H-i i ..  . Ini.-r.-si In and to the  .  hero-

nf \l .. 1 loll V I I In A \ I lllll*. ill* I** 1 i i ......... I. . . - 11....I ..n uni# liorl fir ft *1

South t degrees West along the imri-cl thereof. for
center Hue of Mclonvllle Avenue! n Is hereby ordered that you July 
I3rt.t feet to a point of beginning, and each of you. he and appear ho- September 5.

Idiots .uni r-

iluctctl into the service nmi train- pi.nps ar. unhiiowii’ Josooh M. Arn-tlon
do, whose Christian limit Is tin

orlda l̂ in-I .m l Colon
isation Company. I.lmltod. a corporation; Wm. Alexander Itnctian- 
an ns l.iiiuidiilor of Florida l-md anil Colonnwtoln Cntnpcmy, *'Sin I led.1 a corporation of Kngland: oil for- i 
no r slock bidders of Florhl.i Wliu aiel I'eti-i li.nllou Coini.nnv. I.i,n't*-'. i a lli|uld:itid eor|H»ratloa Whose mini's are unlciiown* Josono M. - 'r- . rcdoiuln and wife. am don-

miinity rnllying to the orguniztaton 
allocated to their neighixirhood.

There is ilifferenco hetw»v-n tho 
Reserve Officers’ Corps and the or
ganized Reserves, which is not gen-

known; mnl i nrh and <-v wy of ilu-i nlmve name dele lain als. It living, anil If ell her, any i*r all of raid. parties In- di ud. in all parties i-liiini- lag Interests under t.iu fullotviiiB] deceased defendants, to-wlt: !•- •* l..ing and wife, Hllinhrth I*. I.-ttJK •, J In win d A. I.nag and wife. I.sleii 
Lang; Carl M bum and wifi. ■—-----1 .ting w li'isi- Christina iiiiii- s
unknown: GCorge Augustus and I'.d- « > ii Solid) s Hawes, as Trusleeji • >i

there was
present ng jrcgnte strength - ltegular Army anti Nutionni Guard; ,V/‘7 '" 'n ’l‘» 'I'.mid̂ mi'd' cnh.iilwition 
National Guard is 1H0.C:H» units. Ih- hnliated R?scrvc ( <irps(r „ mPany. I.lmlted. a ihiuldated rot

u n d  men More than !«),- wHI pool when it U »’; ; ^ ^ ' Jl,^ r % ,7 u " d . . ;d o  lllld

Li

l i s p

one state where
Gucrd.

The 
of the 
officers nnd 
000 of these will spend two weeks 
In field training this summer. The 
Regular Army nssigns officers nnd 
enlisted men to the National Guard 
is instructor-inspector. Before the 
World Wnr those usually acted 
in their inspector capacity. Nyw 
they aro acting mostly as in
structors. The relations between 
the Regular Army ami the Nation
al Guanl aro most harmonious nnd 
helpful to both.

Th« National Guard will devote 
Its attention this suimn"r, ns (hir
ing the last three, to the train

iio.Organized Reserves. Some of Fla'rTda*Mnd^nd“ c«dnnfimhm 
theso officers mo now assigned to Company, l.imltud. a corporation "i• • r •• furrm r nlfK̂ kliolrt 'r«

developed.
Approximately 17,000 Reserve| ( 'hrlsilun name iJ’ îiYktiown: in all

Arrdnndu. wlioo

officers, or approximately one-l parth-s clulminir Intnresta undi-r, Bik» *•« •» % ••»••••• • • •* .... -
sixth of the total number will tc-J vV'rw*"'deci-MiY;’ ami"Joh'ii Finitus. 
ceivc two weeks of training this di-easid; or oih-rwls-. In and u>I ilia foll'iwlng dusi-rlb-tl lands, all

'• . 1  a ,  i in i , 1, , | anti-, ly ing un<i iielng In tin- t'HvStill another method will he that „ f Sanford County of  ......... .
com hined unitof local unit and 

camps.
ficers and enlisted men of n regi
ment or Miiallcr organization will 
assemble for practical study and 
tactical exercises. At the com
bined camps s veraI units of dif- 

_ ferent arms will join together for 
* tactical training. In most ining of small units. Such training | fUltl(.l.i lht*#e wi|| l)(, infantry nnd -f-

is basic nnd niust needs he thor- Xrtillx ry organizations. They must
ough. There will he no training w„ rk i„ the closest liaison, 
of pnits larger than tho battal
ion. Tho National (Suard training 
system is progressive, beginning 
with the individual and going up

During the past year, 15.D—r» Re
serve oi I leers ami fi ll enlisted

mi. .mu i ifiiiii.iii'u nmi Ntalo of Florida, more parllculurl}
At fimt tin' Reserve of- il-s-rlhed as follows, to-wlt:Ai nrsi me utsirve oi |<olB | n t tM»tH niiml»ers In-

—IiisIvi, Ilf (trnrellne Court, na per 
tiUii llirmif, duly nn»nl«,«l In ■ ■*}* Hook 3, oil page 93 of III- I'tiblle It- iorilH of Si'ialiK'l- Couiiiy, I-in 
rlilii, mid I" any and all otli-r per-
.401IN U'llOHI* II lllll N Iir*» IlllkllOWII
elalinlug any right, llll-i or Inn-rest In and to tb" lands Ii-i< loaliovi- lie si-rlbeil, or any part or pared Gn.ro-

IN-aervists were enrolled in our
wun me muivinuni nun going ut. Ar|] Correspondence Courses, 
through the squad, section, pin- , mmi,)0r 1B ,.reutc
toon and couqiuiiy to thu battnl 
ion. Kvery effort is msdo to ac
complish ns much training as pos-

grcaler than the 
comhined student bodies of Hnr- 
vnrd, Yale, Princeton nnd Brown 
Universities. This military do-

ir 1

sihle during the winter months, in tIm.nt ,in*K „  „lnny students as
order that the two weeks in cumpl,,,. combinc(! correspondence study .............. .......... ...
may be given °ver to field cxer- ,j,.-.„rtmt-nlH of tiu- Universi-j/.'s rid i. in mnl for hVininoh I'mu

nf~\Visron in, Chicngo, California, Vn-A"1” " ,c ,,,h  ,l:,>
Minnesota, Nohraska, ami

r it if. b I**
Fm

ed time and means a general 
tneeding up of trninin .̂ target 
practice was completed by most un
its during the spring. These will ■ h w,.ckly nIH| bi-weekly meet- 
no neeil to spend any part of their, in wrn. hl>ll| ,)Vcr thn cnu„ try

Iowa,
Utah.

During tho past winter and

ILt‘

Ii

valuable time in tho field on this 
tlmo-consuming cscntinl.

The National Guard camps this 
summer will vary in size. Some 
will lie division, some brigade, and 
some regimental. The average 
sized camp will lie the brigade. In 
so fur ox practical all National 
Guard truops will he trained in 
their own states at their own 
camps. The only exception to this 
will Ire the Guards of two or more 
states joined together to form their 
own divisional organizations.

Tho Rcservn oficers, who have 
been assigned to the ib-gulnr 
Army and National Gunrtl or war
time expansion will train, in so 
rs practical, with the organiza
tions to which they are now assign- 1

ings were held all over the country 
at which Reserve officers gather- 
ered in groups from ten to five 
hundred for study.

It is difficult to estimate the 
great amount of lime that is now 
Iw-’ing given to military study by 
Reservu officers while on nn in
active duty stntus. This, to my 
mind, is most encouraging and 
pri mining. It means tlmt 
citizen army idea is practical, as 
well as economical. It is indic
ative of tlie new concept of ser
vice to country that is being mani
fest in the United Slates of Am
erica. it augurs well for the fu
ture.

Ii Is bi-reby ordi-rod Hint ><"* 
aial • n*'li nf you  In- and appear I- 
f . r -  mir said I'lrcult •'earl al lb -  
Cioirl House at Huiifi'i’il. Flerhlu. •*" 
Hi- Tib day o f  Si ptembi-r. A 1» 
1X25. and tin-n and then- make nil- 
sivi-r in III- bill nf "••mplaliii 
alhlli-d iigiilnst you In Gils «auai-.

It Is furtln-r nrili-rnl that this 
order lie published in Tin- Hitnfore 
lli-rnld. a ni-w'spup-r I uhllslu-d In 
Sanfnril, Mi-inlnnle rtiuntv. Flntlda. 
once each week fur right consec
utive weeks.

\\ ITNHH.N my hand and l b -  seal 
of tin- i ’ lrcult <*"ini " f  lb- :<• vi-niii 
Judicial Flrrull o f  the Slat" nf I I"' i ’ iiiiiiI i ......... ............    Ik
1925.

V K. IMH’GI.ASS, 
ri.-i li of Hu- F in  all Ciiurl of tin- 

Si-vmih .)inllclal I'lrcult of Flor
ida III and for Mi-nililnle County. 
ClF.AI.)
|i"Colti-s ts Speiu-i-r.
Sidli-llot'H and o f  C ilinsi l. 
for Go- Coiiipbioiant.
July I I - I S - : ; .  August 1-S-15-2J-29- 
H.'pti-inlii-r 5.
IN TIIK « Itll’I'IT rot HT o f  

s in i iN o i . i ' ,  i iii  n t v, r i . o m i i A .  
IN t IIA Nl'KItl.

UK V< IN A 11 ItKAl.TY COMI'ANV 
A New V-nU Coriioratloii, 

Complainantvs.
The helm. il-vIsei'S, graillees and 

o u r 'o i l ie r  "IniniaiilM nadir ANN III G 
J TT* tli'Ct'iiM'd tir utliwrwlhi*.
I unit tit 111 I'll.

ikIii lit h

Supreme Court Jury
ed. Thu includes those wh,. have Acquits Man Gharircd
been ussigneil to the War Detrnrt- * * r ./i  - r
ment General Staff and branches. W i t h  K l I lU l^  Y O llt t l

Those assigned to the many tin- --------
Its of the Organized Reserves are CROSS CITY, July 1H—Thomas 
to he given active duty training Waller iiiggcnbothnm, former 
under the new W-tr Department Dixiu county lutiiln-r camp “whip- 
plan of unit training. The main {ping Imy” was today found “ not 
objective of this plan is the dcvel- guilty" by a circuit court jury of

i
opmi-nt of terms capable of ex- a second degree murder charge in 
painting and training the iki let- connection with the alleged slaying
on organizations of the Orranixed, of Martin Tais-rt, Nin th Dakota

»
Resetves. The first step is to de
velop competent leaders, that is, of
ficers and non-ciitnmissioiu'd of
ficers.

During thi-t slimmer approxim
ately H>U different Organized Ro-

youiki, a ycur ago.
Tlie acquittal of lliggcnhotluim 

iiid'd one of tin- most seniuttuitial 
cases in the hislory of Klorida 
courts, ramifications of which re
sulted in the Kloiida Ix-gislature

Serves (c»ms, varying in size from in its HUM session abolishing the 
the officer complement of a com- I. -h as u means of disciplining
pany to tlmt of a regiment, will 
be called to duty for two weeks 
of unit training. Several train-

the state and county convicts, tie 
wit indicted in the Spring of Itl’J". 

first degree murder on afor
ing methods wdl Is- employed. For charge of causing tin- death of Tn- 
nctual command and romluil train- hert who had been arrested in

iV.tt

ing officers of a Reserve unit will 
bu 8Upcrii|i|insed on u Regular 
Army organization of th<- same 
arm, Knch Reserve officer will 
understudy a Regular Army of
ficer. During the last week the 
Reserve officers will l»e given nn 
opportunity to command Regular
Army companies, hattaliorj and Jacksonville— Rdward Waters 
regiments. College to have new f l ‘Jf>,lilil) dorm

For actual mobilization training, itory.

Tallahassee on u charge of "beat
ing u ride” on a railroad train nnd 
who was sent to a Dixie county 
camp. He was convicted of sec
ond degree murder and sentenced 
hut the Supreme Court granted a 
new trial.

Wright, Warlow and Company

Arc Now Receiving Application For

First Mortgage Loans
oil improved Rusiness nnd Residential Property 

in Hanford

HUT T<! OI IKT TITI.I-J Onlrr of I'lililli-nHioi
Till-:  HTATI-5 <IF l-’ l.<'IIII>A: To: 
All |i.o-ll"-< elalmlim Int'-resl la 

Hi- luml ami pre-in Is ■ < In-retiif fler 
ib-scrilit-d. uii'lir ANNIK II. HUT
TON. (brenseil or n t l i .ru is " ;  all 
parties elulinhig Interests In the 
lali'l ami premises ln-|. tiiater i|"h- 
i-illnil uml.r lli:.NIl\ SWKKTAI'- 
I'l.K, tli-i . asnl or otlo i wrim . all tiar- 
tl-H elalmlKK Interests la tin laml 
.imi premises hereinafter ilescrlb"*!
nmli r IIKNItV A t'ltANU. ..........
"it. or otlierwlsa: nil pnrtb s "Inlmltik 
Inter, sts In tin- luml uml |trenils.-s 
hereinafter ileserllieii uii'ter l l l ’.NIIN 
A UlAM KIt. iteci .i . 'I oi olio  i
wise: Wlt.I.IAM <' II rSSHI 1 Mt' ItollKIlT II. lltiGHK ami llllt'HK. tils wife; FKItflVAI. W A. I- ITZSI ,\lMl >NN; uml FIT/.HIMMuNH; Wlt.I.IAM IIAMll.TONi 
FITZSIMMONS. AV. II. MI'ZSIM-
' 11 i'. ■; ..... ' l i ..-l M
AKINS, tils wife F.GWIN II W'it»l>. 
mininliinlly nml as .i m IS "" '<  for 
lit*: Item-fit of eri'ltltn- 4  of Wlt.I.IAM 
I’ I-I I/.SI M.\|( INS. Mini .1 A Ale
I a IN.\|, 11 uml • ich o f  lli.-m II ll\ 
mu ami If il. ,nl. all |iarths clalni- 
lug Inl.-rests In ill -  hinl uml preiii- 
i • i iIi—r.-lnal ler ilmci llo 'l nml- r 
Hi- saUI Wll.l.t.AM <’ l-’ IT’/.SIM 
AH INS; IKiltKIlT It IIMl'HK; ami— House. Ill- wife, I'GIl- 
i ’ IVAI. AV. .A FITZHI.AIMm NH: AA II.
I. IAM II.AM 1 1,TON FITZHI.AI.Alo.NH, 
AA II 1'ITXHIM.AIoNH nml 
FITZSI AIM! i.N’H, tils wife; IHIWIN
II. AA'i'Ol). Iml I v lit na 111 uml as us-
slum e for I lie benefit o f  e o ' l l l o r s  
..f AVII, I.IAM i ' FITZHIMMoNH
nml .1 A .Me I ION A 1.1*, ami eaeli of 
tin oi it. . . as. il nr otherwise, nml all
oih<r itarllet Inleristeil In G" laud nml liretllises llerelllllf ler ilesi-rth-
• >1. Il a|i|ieitrliiK by the sworn bill
• f eoii.nlniiil in Oils eun-m Him you 
may III In l . i ,  Ittil III thill ' ■ ii iiii 
b*l, in. or psreel o f  laml sit'i ti- 
Iii Heinlm In 1 ' iiuiil). iTuflil". ami 
drscrllie'l n < fo llows:

Tin- northwest <|iiarlur "I  thn
Mollllleast illlurUr of Heell'tll .16. Township 19. south laiiuu 
nil east.
A mi a t -  therefore reunlred to up- 

peur to the lull of roiiiplalnt la this 
rails- on Miiniluy. Ihr 3rd day " f  
A iikusI, I925 at the t ’ ou r l  lioiiso In 
Hanford. H.min'd'' t ’ ounty. Florida; 
"thi-twise Hut.! Idll of eotnplalnt will 
he liil.eti iis confessed hy you ; said 
•mus"  being a .mil to i|ulet title In

I I  he ulinVe lies.-rilled laud and prein- 
i • ' In th. ah.ii. nameil KI-.VON-

, aii iti:ai.ta coaifa.nv.It l» further ordered that this mil- I-r  I-- I'uliilshed oneo a week for eight (O eonseeutlve weeks In The 
Huntor.l ller.tltl. a n«wspu|u-r |oil>- 
llslied In H-'inlinde >'"iinlV. I'b.ilda.HO.N’ l-: AM> oltlJKHKD. Gils Cth day of June ivjj

v e  n o t ' i i i , . «<;**,. (’ lerk of Hi., i’ll,-...! t'oiirl of 
J Seiuiiii.li- i’onut\ Florida, i ll\ A. Af AVI!i;KH. In only Clerk. fHKAI.)

WII.SON A. Itiit'SHHI.mnt Hidleltoia l o r  l '"ht|ilw I mi Ill ■
• oil" 6. C  M 27. July «. II. 1*.
25. 25 and Angus: i. i j :5.

Funds immediately available subject to title 
examination.

: APPLICATIONS FOR APPRAISALS 
SEE

s

DuBOSE AND HOLLER
112 Park Avenue

NOTH'!-: Ill' A 1*1*1 II VTHIN FOItI'I'.aai: in m i i. innvni: mat
SON'S I V Nil.

IN t ’O l.KT lIF FtU’ NTV JUIKJK, 
ST.ATK *IF F D il t lG A  

HKMINlH.K i ’OI’ NTV.
In re Kstnte o f  William

1‘ower. Insane.
Nolle* In liiTeiiv wivtu t o  nt! 

wIinii» it iii,i) I’linorii, that It. I.
?.in. " w , .r* *** uf\\ III In tn I’uw it , limaiii'. will, uir I ho 
loth uair o f  A iikum, a . i>. 11»3 r», up* 
1*0 i Ilf lloiinrnltif Jan. ij. SliUFoli.
* ounty JtKlKP In and (,,r nntd i ’ouii- 
ly, ut hln o f f lrr  In S.inford. Ill 9!tld 
t oil lily, ut !• nt Im iv, a. ml, or  w* 
lUMin llu-rt afit-r tin* nt!»Ht*r CUtl. 
i»«* liinnl. f.#r authority to  *r||, ac 
ouhllo or prlvnii* ihr fo l lo w in g  
«tm?rli»ru rwal inlounly. iG-wu:

®Wl4 of HE«% andNWl* of B\y4i
%

MIAMI SHORES
nn

. Six-Month Building 
Flans Reach $<27,526,799 

Total

' m i l l :  c o m b in e d  l i n l l d l n g  p r o -
I i -ra ia  .............. o f  M ln in l
A  a n d  Alliiml l l r s e l l  f o r  t h r  

NU m o n t h s  e n d e d  J u n e  3 0 ,  *»n»  
r-*7e33»t.7«:». s e c r d l o g  t »  f i g u r e s  
, . ' ' " i d l e d  I "  the  b u i l d i n g  d r  
n n r lm r l ' l  o f  th e  t w o  p* r T 
in - J u n e  p rr i ' i l l s  Issu ed  in  M ini ' l l  
en d  Mlninl Iteneh l " ln l »* d  X « .-
:m:..ou.
Min i"l
Ml."il l  llei'i 'li

yji-N7tt.B7n
.A.nix,i2i

Total *J7et2tl.701l

T o ta ls  l - r  J u n e i

Min i"  I
.Mlninl llcnch

tul,l!H.S,|i.*.2
2,017.121

I nl.il XS,7IMI,:I7<1

ll. in lut'd from the Miami H er
ald. July 2)

w

Aii

is

-» I

There you are again!
“New Building Records Set Up”—  and 
still some folks stand by in amazement 
and wonder what it is all about.
The folks who hy their faith and busin
ess acumen are establishing through 
their composite efforts such staggering 
figures as the above have done it with
out careful analytical appraisal. Mil
lions are not thrown away promiscuous
ly, even in this Magic City, but have you 
ever stopped to think what the spendhig 
of these millions mean to you and to 
your modest investment.
If you are in a position financially to 
make an investment in the greater Mi
ami District, the above records should 
remove definitely any doubt in your 
mind, and if you will take time to investi

gate, you will soon realize that even this 
great building program will not begin ■  

to take care of the needs ol Miami this |  
winter.
All you have to do as a thinking man or 
woman is to take time to see the entire 
Greater Miami District— -study care
fully the natural trend of its develop
ment.
AND REM EM BER that at all times Bis- M 
eaync Bay is the greatest arbiter ol 
values, and that the main highAvays into I 
Miami are the next greatest arbiters ot - w  
values. If location means anything l« 1 1““ 
you when deciding upon an investment H i  
— all we ask is that you see everything | 
else first, then see MIAMI SHORES H  
and the location of your investment will H  
be settled.

Re our guest on u free in
spection trip to Miami 
Shores. Make reservations 
today. .

America’s Mediterranean Britt-Chittenden 
Realty Co.

Sanford-

k--<V.

• . * «V

*
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_
structure O f Agricultural 
Distribution D ep en d s On 

Quality A sserts  R hodes

thintr freakish. It Is farmer* mp-t ten billion dollars 
“  i  jyn sense to their |p

t
e n  • S L '^ l » * g g s J S ^ S p B

DELAND, July ^0,—The whole, mors should work in groups so as 
structure of agricultural distri-1 to adjust supply and demand and 
butlon depends on quality nnd sell nt n profit.

UlJUift -  " ■■ —-
own business for their own mu 
tual benefit. It should be grow
er owned nnd grower controlled 
and composed of growers to handle 
the produce of growers. _____

“ No mnttcr how efficient cb-op- 
nmtives are they cannot perform 
the impossible. They cannot

Harvesting, packing, shipping and 
distributing these product! among 
the population of the earth is a gi
gantic task and there is plenty for 
the cooperatives to no.

“ No one but a dreamer would 
expect cooperatives to handle allthe impossible. iney cannot ■ .....  , ,

change a poor trrade of products farm product* and none b 1th

\ h '-\

rests on graded commo<litlcs, L. 
M. Rhodes, commissioner of the 
Florida State Bureau of Market- 
lng, told those In attendance at the 
Farmers' Institute here today. Mr. 
Rhodes took for his subject “The 
Economic Production nnd the hi- 
fldent Marketing of Farm Crops."

“ The whole world is n market 
and in order to meet the demands 
of the twentieth century new 
method; must be brought into use. 
To ncconplish these things farms 
must unite their efforts and as
semble their products and re
sources. This means organization.ficient Markcune oi rarm num w .. * •••• - — y -r  .

He the growlnK demend. « "  . » f  “ ™ a,’
on the agricultural workers of the

to a good grade or sell culls for 
lop prices. It cannot remove all 
the peVplcxities in the field of pro
duction and distribution. It is sub
ject to error just the same as a 
corporation. But it should be nble 
to make improvements in grading, 
standardization, inspection, finan
cing, advertising and diminating

foolish will expect the fourteen 
thousand co-operatives with two 
million members who did f-,500,- 
000,000 worth of business in 1924, 
to fail to handle n considerable 
proportion of the tonnage from the 
farms of the country.

“ To claim that old line compa

ny s*.
5 5

■t

J  .

state nnd country nnd said that 
agriculture Is no longer the past
time of the novice but a highly 
specialized, business with many 
factors entering into the conser
vation of the soil, the production 
of the product and its distribution 
making the agricultural pursuit a 
complicated industry.

“ Farmers have suffered more 
from over production than from 
crop {I'.Mre*" the commWoner 
told the members of the Institute. 
“ Large crops hsunlly sell for less 
than smnil ones. Therefore fur-

community endeavors but organi
zation for the purpose of standard
ization of crops, pooling, group 
selling and the buying of supplies 
nnd marketing products coopera- 
tivcly, should be bused on a num
ber of fundamental reasons.

“ There should be a rcnl need for 
tho organization; a volume of busi
ness sufficient to justify such an 
oigonizr.tion nnd there should be 
nmple finnnees to carry on the 
w< rk of the organization nnd when 
organized it should have skillful 
and honest management.

“ Cooperative marketing is no-

u«elcss competition between 
growers in regulating supply nnd 
demand nnd doing many other 
things collectively, which are im
possible individually.

“There is a place for cooperative 
nnd they will live nnd grow nnd 
prosper so long ns they ran ren-'

nics should handle nil farm pro
ducts, would be ns foolish ns to 
claim that one transportation 
company should carry all the 
freight or that national banks 
should handle b)1 the money or 
that one chain store nhoual hnndlc 
nil the merchandise.

Most criticism of co-operatives

• > • . , *• ■ n >' t / ’/iK 1
much liberty of action In organiz
ing for selling their product! and 
regulating their production to the 
demand o f consumption as are 
other classes. They should have 
as much return on their capital, as 
good living conditions, and as 
much income as others receive in 
pro|K>rtion to investment and la-1 
bor. TTie farm ia not only a busi
ness but it is a homo and it should 
yield an Income commensurate to 
the needs of the fnrnicr and his 
family. . 1

“One of America’s greatest 
problems, one of Florida’s great
est tasks, in fact one of tho gigan
tic problems of future civilization 
Is the economic production, effic
ient distribution, nnd orderly nnd 
equitable Marketing of agricul
tural products.’1

Decree In Prussia
Directs Licensing 
Of Music Teachers

piU*|>lT I'D imii; ho iikj » nil »v ii vi iiifcioin » ,
dcr service. If they render bet-, has been by their competitors or 
ter service at less cost than other I by people who know nothing about 
marketing agencies, they will | them. Agriculture is a business, 
grow in proportion to the service'a commerce, an industry. Coope- 
rendered. ! ration is a form of organization

“To adequately distribute the | that is being developed in agricul- 
agriculturnl product* of the coun-jturo parallel to great business or- 
ttv at the terminal centers, ro-| icamzntions producing nnd mnr- 
qiiircs capital nnd specialized i keting other products, 
knowledge. Marketing eight to1 “ The farmers are entitled to ns

Florida has eleven legal holi
days. They are: Sunday, January 
1. New Years Day; Jnnuary 19, 
Robert E. Lee’s birthday; Febru
ary 2*2, Washington’s birthday; 
April ‘2*1, Memorial Day; June 3, 
Jefferson Davis’ birthday; July 4, 
Independence Day; first Monday 
in September, Labor Day; General 
Election Day,-when called; Thanks
giving Day, Inst Thursday in No
vember; December, Christmas 
Day.

BERLIN, July 20.—Alt music 
teachers in Prussia are henceforth 
to be licensed, according to the 
latest decree issued by the govern
ment.

“ A degree of order nnd uniform
ity of qualification in a world 
hitherto beset by many charlatans 
and opportunists may be expected 
from such a decree,” says the 
Vorwncrts, which desri’ibcs how 
privntc musical instruction had be
come n very negligible quantity 
during the war and subsequently 
in the inflation period and that on 
the whole the government unfor
tunately had never considered mu
sic ns significant for educational 
purposes.

Tho decree mentions that “  a 
decisive change may now be ex
pected in musical education.’’ All 
privntc music teachers under a 
certain age, providing they have 
not graduated from some accredit
ed musical institution, will be ob
liged to pass nn examination. 
They will then be supplied with an 
official license to teach music. 
Without such n license no teacher

.  * V .  *  “

Every summer seems to go crazy is to 1ms allowed to give instruc- 
with the heat. tions.

IS SCARCE

a n d  g e t t i n g  s c a r c e r
A L L  T H E  T IM E

N OW  IS T H E  T IM E  TO  GET 
IN ON G RO U N D  FLOOR

New,Smyrna Bead
For F urther Inform ation. 

Call at M oniezum a Hotel.

H. B SCHULTE REALTY CO., Inc.
M A K I. R E S E R V A T IO N  E A R LY

A D V E R TISE M E N TS T E L L  YO U  WHAT 
M A N C E  OF BUSINESS IS DOING FO R  YOU.

THE
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■Free! Free! Freelj
■ ■

Baseball Ticket J
n

SANFORD -plays ... ST.PETE SFree! Free! M
Baseball Ticket'' .

"""■ """■ ■ "■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ "■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ,I" " BBBBBBBUBBBB«  g * rta* “ aaB" B,BM,MBBBUBBBBBBBB” “ “ “ " * , " " ” ” , , " w" , ” ” ” , ” , , " B" ” BIII,ll* l,rBBBBIIBBBBBIIBBIIBBBBII" " lllll,lln
unmmmm mm* m u Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday " “ ............  * ”  ’  ‘

July 20, 21, 22 *HELP THE HOME TEAM TO WIN
Attend The St. Petersburg Series.

■ ■

And star yourself on the goad to independence by 
making some real investments in Sanford dirt througn ■ ■

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc. ■ ■

FREE TICKETS 
READ THESE

ADS

These ads contain m ispciied words or unnecessary let
ters which spell the name o f  a Sanford Baseball player. 
T o every lady sending to The Herald, the correct nnmo 
o f  the player concealed in the ads with a list o f  the 
ads on this page will be given a Series T icket to the 
Baseball game A B SO LU TE LY  FREE, if accom panied 
by a paid ticket. No free ticket good on B ooster Day.

R. A. NEW M AN, President Snnford Baseball Club

FREE TICKETS 
READ THESE 
ADS.

The Wise Are Making Their Trades 
Through Us

R  U  W i s e  ...?
Britt-Chittenden Realty Co.
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l S Fellows Service S a
Are You Saving for That Vecation? 

You Have Promised Yourself 
This Slimmer or Fall?

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y
-V;

Station
For ■ !

Quick, Courteous Service ■ [  
REM EM BER 5 • 

Service W ith a Smile
j  ■ Dunlop Tires and T ubes* ■ 
i “ have Proven their S u p er; ■ 

m ■ Quality in Sanford Service." ■ 
5 ■ Put Your Set on Soday and ■ J 
* 5 You will becom e a Dunlop* ■ 
h ■ Booster Too.

!■ BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB |*******BB*nHBnBBBBBBBBIflSIBBBBBEBBBBflBaBai||J
a ■ " a

B efore and A fte r"5 S 5
The Games

i  * 8 ,9.< Z rt
B ■

■ ■

Meet Your Friends 

at

A VACATION  ACCOUNT IN THIS B A N K  W ILL 
FIN A N C E  YOU.

■ 1■ IB I

M . H a n s o n
(Opposite Postoffice)

■ "
:  5 
: :
\\
a 51st and Elm. Phono I

Fellows Service 
Station:!^

“ All Over The World” SERVICE WITH A SM ILE*

5 h  SANFORD BANK & TRUST CO.
l* i i7->\ .w ;

a b Laney’s
BBBBaBBBaBflaBBBBBBaBBBBa«BBM**BflO*)IBiaa*XU<ZB«nailBB

■
■ u mtnmmmamnmMmmnmamMiianMnnm

Sanford, Florida
H ■
* ■
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R o u t e s

BAKERY AND DELICATESSEN

IRIRHHHHHRHHRIBRBBEBBiaBRHIH BHMBBBHBBHHBRHHBHBHB1* B ■a aa

Fauntain MODERN CHOE REPAIRING
.... ............................................. ............................................... ....
...................... ..

» 560 l>HONE US

g CRISPY 
5 WAFFLES ■ *

! M i l l i n e r y . a b

e « o

u■a
u

Ma
a

Baked Ham—Baked Beans 
Fancy Cheese 

Bread, Cakes and Pie 
Hot Rolls, 11 a.m. and 4 p.m.

The Kind That 
‘ ‘Melt In Your Mouth"

* Ha a

a■aN
BELL CAFE

*■*■■ ■*M

aaa WATCH OUIt WINDOW FOR SUGGESTIONS 
OF W H AT TO SERVE

iBaaiaaBaaapaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaB aaBBB iaaaD aflaaaBaaaai

W e hhve installed new 
eiectrie w affle  i r o n s  
which will cook them and 
brown them a golden 
brown.

** ■
ra■■a

For every 

Occasion 

OLTRA 

STYLES 

W ith Quality

a ■

Under Cooling Fans you 

will enjoy ou r delicious 

ices and drinks.

YU UK PRESSING NEEDS

a ■
Try Our Specials

SANFORD STEAM PRESSEUY |
(U nder New M anagem ent)

■ ■ Phono 10.1.

Try Our W affles M■ THE QUALITY SH01
■ H

)
■ ■* a
■ a

,we will send for  and de

liver your prescription 

promptly.

This well established pressing Shop oegs to a it nod 
to the pubnc that Mr. Ii. S. M alpas, an expert aj 
line has been made m anager, w hich is assurance 
all work will he properly done. W e do.

DYING PLEATING l’ HESM
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a*
The Basket Shops The Basket Shops

aiiaH H aaaaBRRH iRiaa BBBMB ■aaaMaaa“ aaaaaaa5,a3aaaBa«HBBBHBBBI(nBB*BnBlXa

"Properties o f  M erit"

DaaaaR

aaa
■aa McCULLER GROCERY CO.
a■aa■■B
aa

Phone 
071

I’ hone 
071

M
■nM o

D
M ■■■W

Chero-Cola
RRRiRBaananaaRnRincBRRau
a "Properties o f M erit"

■BaanBR

a a

M »

Ha*B

Our patrons find it a pleasure lo do their inaikeling 
liere for our stocks r.**c always fresh aim our store is 
rlways spotlessly dainty as a lady’s parlor.

MNNM
nNH

E ■n

aaa Appeli/.eng Groceries in an Appetizing Store

M "
■ 2
2 a ■ M
S U

L
■Mn
u
u
m

The R efreshing Dring 

At the Hall Games 
“Think ol it W hen T h irsty"

“ There’s None So Good.”  
Sanford Chero-Cola Bottling Co.

(U nder New M anagem ent)

’hone 173 C. E. McKee, Mgr.

T ry  the New N E-III, the

aH RaRRaRRBaiaaiiaaaoRRRBBRaaaiaiix11

Hardware Headquarters

SUMMER-TIME NECESSITIES
Ice Cream Freezers
Ice Picks Water Coolers lee Sl3*i

■ ■
a a n ■ RODS REELS b a i t s

■ ■ ia ■u
M M

M ■

U U

Have U-Triecl one o f the New Ones- 
Gold, Tennis and Baseball Suppl* 1

U n

’ aaaaaaaiaM aaaaaB aaaaB ijanB aazaB B daunaaacnaanaai m

anaR ianaR iauiB izaB R B E B ia iB B iB aaB B aaiiu iaan iB an B i JJ
a 8 ;  '
S Lee Bros. Market S 2

best beverage.
ibi

Florida Trucker
k _
■ ma a

(A t  the Basket) M TH E  MAG AZIN l 
FOR YOUR MOM I

Our meats are always 

from . M e specialize in 
Dressed Chickens.

a m
Farring Information. 
Special Articles 

Interesting Stories.

■ a

"  B ■ II

H
■

50c a Year 
3 Years $1.00

r ■ 
y *

■ B
HILL HARDWARE COMPAti

m _|
lB**aBaBa:aaa*Ba*UBBa*BnBaiiiaaaBaaaaaBBBBa,>l

aRRRRaRaBBaaaaaaRBRaflDRB RBaaaBBBaaBaai*1* n *  *

l This Is Home S 5

PINEHURST SWEET MILK .1
*■

* T o The

S Sanford Call Club S S
■ ■

Read These

■aM
W hich stands the test o f  time. 

Every drop available food

a 11 ■ ■
*{ ■ Lincoln Cafe recently open- ■ a 
u Bed, is one o f  the best a r -*  a

Find the name of

ford lkdl \'W
II M

1 '

Phone lilt.i * a . * *  , w . . ■“ -a M.i 1st National Hank Hit
SaHriBMBBBBXBBBIflMMttBHMBt? RBBiailBHB.Z

M'
i ssaaiaBBBnaBBB “u

■

aa FIND THE NAME OF A SANFORD 
HALL PLAYER IN THESE ADS

■■ at a n
b ■a ■u fl

**
M ■

5 ranged nnd most Sanitary
u ■ u

Visitors always welconi *. Com e and see for yourself.

a _ 
a b 
■ ■

HODWKLL REALTY 
CO., Inc. PINEHURST DAIRY

2M East First Street. a* Phone 322-J

■ :  n ■u "
■ a
"  £■ ra 1 
a a■ * B ■ B ■i  a i  a

h Jin the city'. W e servo
* a

Dinner 35c Cents

■ au ■■ u

HODW ELL R E A L K Y  
CO., Jnc.

214 East F irst Street

Lincoln Hotel n n
■ ■

W eekly Rates 

Phone 131

M ■

All ladies who l' | 

the concealed »a®J 
be given series t'c>i 

the games.
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1
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bo present and take, part iq tho 
program. ,Mr. Rhodes U well 
known in Florida, nnd we are in
deed fortunate to have him oh the 
program.

“ Mnrkctintf, poultry and poultry 
product*, farm crops, fruits milk 
and butter, and other crop* will 
be discussed during the week.

“ We nre planning to handle a? 
attendance of 1^00 «nd I would 
like to urge every farmer and his 
wife who can possibly do so to 
avail themselves of the opportune 
ty of attending the week at the 
CoIIcrc of Aflrriculture.”

’ .“ Mid pleasures and palaces we 
niuy roam, be .over so humble

13th day of July. A. D. 1925. 
FORREST LAKE,
S. O. CHASE,
C. J. MARSHALL,

As the City Commission of the 
City of Sanford, Florida.
Attest;

L. R. PHILIPS. (Seal) 
City Clerk.

Publish July 20.

there's no place like home,” 
the chances are we wuoldn’t 
buck there to live for anythin 
Lakeland I-ed^cr.

dustnal Conditions Are  
iibbd U . S. Bureau Assert

LIST YOUR

Reply Expected to Leave the 
Whone Program As Much 
In Air as Heforc; Too Many

ral—Preparations are being 
ver the entire State of Flo- 
r the largest influx of vlsit- 
the history of the State 

the coming season. A *hort- 
all classes of lnbor in the 

g,trades exists and of com- 
bor for road building. Mun- 
impovements, county and 
■oad work are nffordlng em- 
int to a large number ol 
A slight shortage ot farm 
f'Teported in'some sections, 
■onvillc.—There is very lit- 
kslus of Iubor apparent in 
kv ns most plants are oper- 
Itlsfactorlly. A new tour- 
M (o lie erected about live 
Bom the city nnd ninny new 
■re being started in Jnck-

with uk. Wc have substantial buyers for any* 
thing worth the money

Write, Phone, Wire or Call on ’ *

THfe MAITLAND REALTY CO. Inc.
REALTORS -

Maitland, Orange County, Florida. .

Members Orlajulo Realty Board. , r ^

operating, the crnUs (mills now 
working on a part time basis, how 
ever, the demand for labor about 
equals the supply. .Major build
ing projects under way include 
the bulkheading of the lake front 
at a cost of $200 000, n $500,000 
tourist liotel, residential construe- 
tiort at a total cost of nbout $500 - 
000 and a $50,000 city jail. Ap
proximately 1,000 building trades
men nre employed with the resid
ent sunply equal to the present 
demands. Work will be started on 
a $150,000 apartment house dur
ing July. Improvements in var
ious sub-divisions of the city are 
now in full progress affording em
ployment to u large number of 
laborers.

Tnmpa.— All industries in this 
city are operating, ci«mr factories 
on part time basis, however, very 
little unemployment is apparent 
A very building uml general con- 
tsruction program is under u-.-n-

Entanglements Is Charge

Pa r is ,
Ordinance No. 97

July 20.— Germany’s 
note on the subject of security will 
be delivered to Foreign Minister 
Ilriand Monday afternoon at 5 o’
clock. Leopold von Hocsch, the 
Gcrmnn ambassador. Fridny made 
a request for nn appointment with 
M. Brinnd for the formal presen
tation of the document.
„  TJl® I?.oto nrr'ved by courier from 
Rerun Saturday night.

German View
BERLIN’ , July 20.—Summer pol

ities us represented by Germany’s 
reply to Aristide Briand, the 
French foreign minister, in con
nection with the proposed security 
pact, finds popular interest jaded 
and the curiosity of the members 
of the reiehstng obscured by yearn
ings for n summer vneulion.

The Luther government’s reply 
to *M. Rrinmi's miestionniro will

AN ORDINANCE IMPOSING AN 
OCCUPATIONAL TAX FOR
t h e  r e c r u it in g  o f  l a -
ROR IN THE CITY OF SAN
FORD, FLORIDA.

Rex, The Wonder Dog 
AtThe Milane Tonight

Rex. tlic wonder horse, will ap
pear in “The Blnck Cyclone” nt 
the Milane Theater, both matinee i 
and night, today and Tuesday, ne-| 
cording to an announcement niude j 
this morning by Manager J. L j 
Mnrentette. The picture, he ns-' 
sorts, is one of the most rcmnrk- 
nble plays ever filmed and will bo 
enjoyed by everyone who sees it.

“ Of .‘Jie exceptional pictures 
which aio hooked to be shown nt 
the Milane nnd the films already 
featured here," continued Mr. Mur- 
entotte. "the one showing today 
nnd Tuesday i: o. o of the best and 
a picture that will thrill old nnd 
young nliko. It will Yu * your heart 
strings; you’ll bo thrilled to the 
Utmost.”

One of the exceptional pnrts of 
•J"* elpGire he stated further, u! 
the fijjht between “ Rex" nnd the I 
"Killei ‘ in a death battle. Anoth-1 
er is the scene where vicious, 
W0lve« nfewlini* in the night, nr- 
vanquished by the "wonder horse."

Mr. Mnrentette further especial. I 
ly invited nil parents to bring tle-ir' 
“kiddies" to see this “ master pir- 
lure" which lie states contains more 
teal thrills for them than tiny pic- 
turc tdnwn here in recent months.!

RK IT ENACTED BY THE CITY 
OF SANFORD, FLORIDA:

Ordinance No. 96 Section 1. Thnt no person, firm 
or corporation shall engage in, or 
manege, or conduct the business 
of an employment bureau or 
agency, or shall recruit lnbor 
without first obtaining n license 
duly issued, authorizing ) said 
person, firm or corporation so to

Section 2. Ench person, firm 
or, corporation engaged in the oc
cupation of an employment bur
eau or agency, or rngaged in re
cruiting labor shall pay n license 
tax of One Hundred nnd Fifty 
($150.1)0) Dollars per year for 
ouch year or fractional part of u 
ycrir." ,

Section II. Hint nil ordinances or 
parts of ordinances in conflict here
with are hereby repealed.

Section 4. This ordinance shall 
take effect immediately upon its 
passage and adoption.

Adopted this 13th day of July, 
A. f>. 1925.

FORREST LAKE,
8. O. CHASE.
C. J. MARSHALL,

As the City Commission of the 
City of Sanford, Florida.
Attest j* *

L. R. PHILIPS, (Seal) 
City Clerk.

Publish July 20.

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING 
FOR THE VACATING AND 
CLOSING OF THAT CERTAIN 
ALLEY RUNNING EAST AND 
WEST THROUGH A PORTION 
OF BLOCK TWO. TIER ONE, 
ACCORDING TO E. R. TRAP- 

IORD‘8 MAP OF SANFORD, 
FLORIDA.

HE IT ENACTED IlY 
PEOPLE OF THE CITY 
SANFORD, FLORIDA:

REALTOR
Room s 501-502. I'hnne 95 

F irst National Ilnnk Ruildlnir.
SALES FORCE

Section I. That thnt certain alley 
running Last and West through a 
portion of. Illock Two (2), Tier 
One (1), according to E. R. Traf- 
fonl’a Map of Sanford, Florida, be 
ami the same is hereby pernian- 
' ntly vacated ami closed ns a pub
lic alley ami public thoroughfare 
«f the City of Snnford, Florida.

Section 2. That the City Clerk 
"ball prepare a certified copy of 
toot ordinance after its passage 
ami adoption and file same for re. 
cord ill the public records of Sent - 
iitoio County, Florida.

Section .3. Thnt this ordinance 
hall become effective immediately 

upon its passage and adoption.
Adopted in regular session this

tic debate, chiefly because of the 
legal entanglenunts projected in
to the disclmions by M. Hriand’s 
recent rapiy ot Germany.

To this extent it i, asserted in 
German pacifist circles thnt Germ
any holds a strong moral and 
'trategicul position in that her 
mehmrn adtini of February 9 with 
regard to -cruriSy agreements we
an outspoken pence movement, in 
that it wan stripped of all pov 
dbMities for ‘ i-hli-ml ouibbtinv 
and was confined to proposing a 
security pact in -wtm.u uermuny 
wap to participate on terms of 
c'uuniity. These terms, it is stat
ed, afforded no opportunities for 
•he legal equivocations which it is 
charged nre now being promoted 
by the French counter-reply.

M. M. STF.WAILT I)OUGLAS KING

icoia—F.xrept for n slight 
B.of building tradesmen the 
of all other classes of la- 
eqfinl to the demand. All rour Steamets a W eek from Jackson’
re operating on fairly sat 
v schedule!).

LUTION HAS 
IE TO STAY  
INTISTS SAY

The statement told of the study 
of -mail’s body by instruments re
vealing history contained in skel
etons everywhere, tho anthropolo
gist also works with the anatomist 
lie said.

Dr. Cob called attention to th< 
fact that man closely resemble, 
certain members of the animal 
world in oVerv bone and organ of 
his body. Differences nre noted 
but they are differences of degree 
rather than of kind. These ani
mals most closely resembling man. 
he declared, nre the anthropoid 
apes.

“ A careful study shows that 
they have specialized in their way 
quite as much as man has in hi:>k 
ao, that while they are very »im- 
i.ar, yet it is evident that mam's 
line of descent is not through any 
of these anthropoids. « -

“ It does appear, however, that 
both nnd man nnd the other pri
mates have a common precursor.

SUMMER
EXCURSION FARES

Round Trip Jacksonville to Ihdtimoro $19.54* v  
lo Philadelphia $55.(K>; to Boston 572.18. Fares \  
include meal* and berth, villi extra charge for ' 
outside rooms.

Also All-Expenso Tours from Jacksonville; 11 
daya and longer; $80.75; nnd up. Tour* include 
New York, Atlantic City, Washington, etc.

Write for illustrated booklet and for information 
nbout low rate* to northern cities nnd resorts. And

ltd: for detailed Itineraries of tha ’ i .

■tinuod From I’aga One.)
■in reality, althougli he does 
■nlize this, trying to shut 
I minds to God’s cvcr-grow- 
Ivelation of liimself to the 
p soul,
I tenches in effect thnt God’s 
ition of himself

N o t e d  Specialist 
Will Participate In 
NextFarmer’sWeck

Skmnv Men and Women Gain 5 
Pounds in -10 Days or Money Dark.

Mv dear Friemls:
Afte)* mv attack of. Flu I Wat 

thin, rundown uml weak. I Imd a 
sallow complexion, my cheeks woic 
stink iu and I was continually trou
bled with gas on my stomach. I 
felt stuffy nnd had lost my np-

and decided to give them a trial. 
At once. I began to pick up nn 
appetite, my cheeks filled out ami 
mv complexion became healthy 
looking and 1 gained 15 pound* in 
six weeks and am very thankful 
for what McCoy’* Cod Liver., Oil 
Compound Tablets did for me.

Miss Alberta Rogers, 2iil W. 
(Vrro Gorda St., Decatur, III,

To take on weight, grow strong 
and vigorous, to fill out the hol
lows in cheeks and neck, try Me- 
( ov’a Cod Liver Oil Compound 
Tablets for 30 days. HO Tablets— 
60 cents nt Rower’s Pharmurv and 
the Union Phurmncy and live 
druggist* everywhere. If they 
don’t give you wonderful help in 
genuine. Adv.

special All-Expense Tours it
Alwt (alUus* front Miami lo I'hlU-s drlphla »l» new, mtinillrmt S. S. tlrrluhlr*. m u  It ilt<». J
A\F.RC11ANTS & A1INURS

Transportation Co. 
rirf HOO IIJV Strr#t J

JarluMinvIlU, IHorUlii 
T«l*phon«

was com
B  long ago. that he long ago 
■ l  to unfold his mind to men 
H w  revelation. This is evil in- 
incc, criminal, damnatile. Truth 
sacred und to hinder man's ap- 
»ach to truth is as,evil a thing, 
^amhristl.an n thing, n« one 
i do.
^The thought that God is at odds 
th,. himself, that his revelation 
hipisolf to men of old is at vn« 
BCe with his works in nature 
n» blasphemous us it was for 
LJewish leaders to suy of Jesus 
■ ‘ He cast out devil* through 
Bpehub, the Princo of Devils.’ 
I s  made short work of this at- 
Hupon him.
R) i thing to do, Mr. Metcalf 
^ 9  is not to attempt to guide 
■  self revelation into channels 
■ r  own ignorant choosing, 
B  seek his thought and him- 
B  nature, history and through 
Bowing us his haoit of pro- 

i(suits by gradual growth. 
i Bilulii.n rather than by im 

B  fiat.”
‘BjiiKdogi-dH Accept 3'hwiry. 

IJB ’ay Coopcr-Cide, anthropo-
’^-^Bf th,- University of Chicago 
^^Bitement, declared that an- 

accept evolution 
satisfactory explanation 

^ ■ “ h '-rved facta relating to 
B^ersc. The world and uli

^ph-ld of antliropologist 
isn, m.in’s hugy and 
^ ^ ^ B i Ur. Cole, ami in this wav 

film <*|f working .sidt* hv 
istn and jri*olojciat.M

GAINESVILLE. July 20.—V. 
\V. Lewis, marketing specialist of 
the North Cnrolinn Extension Ser
vice and one of the outstanding 
marketing experts of the South, 
will tie - present j»ml participate in 
tlyrn'arWi-f?(Jl G'STi,U U nnnflhiw- 
eiP rodny by Pr! Wilnmn Nowell, 
director of agricultural extension 
at the University of Florida. 
Farmers’ and Fruit Growers’ 
Week will he held nt the College 
of Agriculture from August 10 to

Brick building:, 25x50, suitable for 
tling* works, candy or preserving fa
i / 1 w  i\j ;\)i)x 458, San fordpFIa. -• r.

“ Wc plan to give special atten
tion to marketing problems nt 
Farmers’ Week this year," said 
Dr. Newell in making the announ
cement. “And we nre especially 
glad to have Mr. Lewis come down 
with iis for the week. We received 
his telegram of acceptance this 
morning.

“ In addition to Mr. Lewis, other 
marketing experts, including L. 
Rhodes, commissioner of the 
state department of markets, will

HARROW CITED 
FOR CONTEMPT 
IN “APE” TRIAL

(Continued From Page One.) 
address by expressing indigmit 
toward those who have muligi 

you—those who have come fr 
as another state to speak of you 

biggots.”
He expressed the same feeli 

toward some of thrt newspnp 
men who "have spoken of you 

s is yokels." 
sod- “ 1 wish that I could tcv.- ,lr

Railroad Construction an 
Index to Florida’s Progress

Delight fill 
Sea Trip

RAILROAD construction in Florida on a nrnjor 
scale is not oniy nn indication of tho remark, 

ablo growth of tho state, but it means that tho 
field for advertising in tho stato is great and ii 
being rapidly extended.

from Sarasota to Ft. Myoru and sovernl new short 
cuts. There are indications, also, that one or two 
new railroads will enter tho state shortly.

t f
Florida as a field for tho advertiser should jiavo 

your most serious consideration, not only in Win
ter, but tho year around.  ̂ ,

’ - i fTho most efficient mediums for covering thlJ 
Wonderful fiold are tho Associated Dailies.

During 1924 more milos of now trunk lino rail
road were under construction in Florida than in 
all tho other states combined. An equally amaz
ing record will bo made during 1925.

Little in America's railroad history has beon 
more spectacular or record breaking than tho 
building within ten months in 1924 of 207 miles 
of new road by tho Seaboard Air Line, directly 
connecting tho East and West coasts of Florida. 
This road, moreover, opens up an entirely new 
section of the state.

ASSOCIATED DAILIES OF FLORID*
A cooperating group of tho loading dully 

nowspaper* of tho stato
For dotatlod information regarding tha 
Florida field, rate* and othur data, wrtto 
to any of tho following:

ot In Rose Court. Excellent location 

southern exposure. Price $1500.00.

New S. S. "Cherokee" Now In Service
SUMMER EXCURSION FARES

CU.«rw-»t«r Sun )
D iy to n j Journal \ \  
O ir lo m  N i« n  \*. 
DaLand N in i  V *
E u it l i  L ik a  n «a ic(• r  
Fo ri Myara Proa> 'S p
Oalnesvilla Sun "*a
Jaehtonvllla Journal 
U ick««w ina Tlm ta-U nlon  
l.akaland l .r jg a r  
Lakaiand Siar-T«t«oram  
Miami Herald

M iami Dally Newt 
Orlandd Rkporttr-SU i* A 
Orlando Santlnel \
Palm  Oeach Poat v
PaneleolS ' N evAi Jbflrn»5 y  
Sanford Herald Y
8t. Aeiutllne Record I 
Bt. Pelereburg Indapandant 
St. P eterib uru  Tim e*  
T a m *a  T im es rw ii
Tam pa T rlbu n s  
W ln ttf  Haven Ch ief J 7

The Florida East Coast Railroad is double 
tracking its line. Tho Atlantic Coast Lino is 
double tracking its main lino from tho north into 
this state and is beginning an extension at the 
lower end of tho peninsula. The Seaboard will 
make further extensions, including tho opening of 
a new main line up tho Went Coast, nn extension

Act Quick If Interested

l-*uU alKnlflcanca of (hu re- iraoriilmiiy amount ct rail
road conatmulon taking 
plaea In Florida I* rralli<?<| whrn mnetderrd with tho 
fart that 1*1 ID2X them warn 
already G.:i] ntlloa of rail
road* In tho etate. n« com- 

W in 4.133 in Ilea In

tlallrnad development bolli 
precedes amt follow'* tha 
Krodth of mimnuiiltlra. Nut 
‘ (il) nre Klurlda idtles und 
town* growing hy leap* and louniti*. In many raaca out- 
Kriiurlng ihu railroads, but n-*w rnmmtinltlee are rrautt- 
Ing fityai tha rail eitenekiit.fUeumera h.iII from Miami for  Now York (railing 

every Tio-sdny at daybreak. Upon (or  reception o f  pa 
oveninx between 7 o 'clock and midnight. Dxpre.ia atean 
for  New York, direct every Krhlny ut t p.m.

sT. joiivs im>:it i:\rt unions
Sanford to Jacksonville  und lleturn S10.00. Including 

itteniner* 1 .cave Mantord P ally  l l icep t  Monday 1 heave JarkNoavlIlc Dally Fixerpt Hunday COO

For further information,
. retcrvationi, tickets, etc., applu to

prepared 'sy tho Lo**n-Carr Advnrtlsln 
■sing trad* publlcattocs. It I* being pa 
ch this nowipager U a moniber.

W. C. Colemnit 
It- L. Grier,
\V. A. Adum.'t C L Y D E  L I N E

Jacksonville Sanford Miami
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The [era!
>*rtf i f l m t n  r irrp t  

Bmmtmr « l  l u l * M . F l.rU s  
itsrcd u  Second CIbm  Msitsr, 

.lobar 37, Ills , at th* Poitotite* 
at ItaaNriS, Florida tinder A ct. of 
Marcia 3. 1197.
R M U X II I. n«A !?---- — -«dn T r
M. H O W A R D  IIK Ittl------------ M a a a s r f

Phan* MR

It Ceases to Be a Virtue *

l i t  Maaaatla
MfltM'ltll*T!UX It ATI. A

One Taar -17.ua sic Month* • 
Mellvarrd tn City l>v Carrier 
efhk, He. Wrekly , Kdllluli 

er >«er.

11.90
ifoo

m*Kr(Ai. jtoTtcwt All obituary
OoMct-s. MrdB uf thunh*. resolution* 
and notice* ol entertainments where 
rat»rge* are M ade will be charged 
f*r at regular advertising rates.
■KM itPHTiiK A M o r U T r n  rtU ftl  

The Associated Pres* le exclus
ively entitled »o the nee, for re- 
pnbflcation of all new* dUpate*** 
credited to It nr not otnerwl** cred
ited In AH!* pa par and alao the lo
cal newe published herein. All rl*ht* 

. „  of republicsllun of special dlipatcn* 
ea herein are alao reeer-ed.

, ‘ MCINDA yT JULY 20, 192T.

* •» j

TIIB HERALD’S PLATFORM
I. — Deeper water route to Jackson- 

Till*.
J, —Conatruction of St. Johns-In-

dian River canal.
Jv— Extension of white way.
4.—Extension of local amusements. 

—Swimming pool, tennis rnurts, 
etc.

6.—Augmenting of huilding pro-

Cm—houses, hotels, apartment 
iaes.

8.— Extension of street paving pro
gram.

7̂ —Construction of boulevard 
around I.ake Monroe.

8.—Completion of eily beautifica
tion program.

9.—Expansion of school system 
with provision for Increased fa- 
cilitles.____ ____________________

BIBLE /THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
REVERE THE. CREATOR:— 

Thou are worthy, O Lord. to to- 
ceive glory ami honour anil pow
er; for thou hast created all 
things,an d for thy pleasure th y 
are and were created. Revela
tions 4:11.

MANHOOD
This is the thing cnllM manhood 

as 1 aee it,
Giving when gifts not easy;to 

make;
Meeting the tent when weaklings 

turn and flee it,
Standing for truth when craven 

spirits break.

He is not manly who defrauds an
other,

He is not manly who betrays 
his friend,

Not all the world’s ill-gotten 
wealth cun smother,

The Btain of one who cheated 
for an end.

Honor mlist shine triumphant o'er 
his.winning,

Women must meet and find him 
clean and true;

In manhood's shrine there is no 
pluce for sinning,

No *ecr«t'-ho»r-fov ‘4*ed*~which
cowards do.

A good mnn holds the game above 
its prises,

His life above tho pleasures he 
may seize,

He will not stoop to traits which 
lie despises,

And sell his aelf-re:.|>ect for vic
tories.

IV.

Honor anti truth he 
gentle kindness, 

Censure of others 
he speak,

Selfishness has not 
with its blindness, 

Strong enough ho is 
harms the weak.

Mends with 

seldom will 

cursed him 

he never

not in conquest or in 

a good
IBHil Manhood is 

glory,
Though both may come 

man moves along;
And let* his friends and neighbors 

tell his story,
A* one, they found, too big to 

do a wrung.
—Edgar A. Guest,
o---------

What has become of the old- 
fashioned child who used to jump 
at father's command?

There hns been considerable discussion during recebt 
months regarding the necessity o f relief from the congestion 
which exists at the Rand crossing, on West First Street, 
caused by great numbers o f freight ears being almost con
tinually crossing the busy highway into the city. But no 
relief is yet in sight.

As far as The Herald has been able to learn nothing has 
been done regarding the matter. Before we realize it the 
summer will have passed and the busy season will be here. 
Not very many months remain and if anything is to be done, 
action cannot be delayed longer.

Traffic on First Street, the only highway into the city 
from’ the north, will continue to become heavier as the weeks 
pass and by the time the shipping season is in full swing the 
situation at Rand’s Crossing will become serious and traffic 
will most certainly be unreasonably delayed, unless a remedy 
is effected before that time.

Sanford, we understand, is one of the most important 
points on the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad. The transporta
tion of thousands o f carloads o f products accorded the rail
road should merit the co-operation and support o f that com
pany in all movements which effect the people o f this sec
tion.

The people of Sanford have been very patient with the 
railroad. They have said little about those things being neg
lected by the transportation company. It is seldom they com
plain because many of the crossings in the city are unpro
tected. It isn’ t often they protest against midnight switch
ing in the residential districts. They haven’ t said so very 
much about the fact that there is no downtown ticket of
fice for the convenience of travelers. It is only once in 
awhile that they complain because Sanford is seemingly 
ignored by the railroad officials in their advertising. They 
seem to enjoy sitting up half o f the night to get a Pullman 
berth on a northbound train. Some even pass o ff lightly the 
fact that there are railroad ticket agents in northern cities 
who do not know that such a place as Sanford exists. We 
say, Sanford people have been very patient.

The Herald would like to see some action taken which 
will give relief. It would like to see the railroad show a 
more willingness to give Sanford and the section which is con
tributing so largely to the earnings of the railroad company, 
a little consideration and those things so rightfully deserved.

There is a time when forbearance ceases to be n virtue.
---------------- o-----------------

Facts and Sincerity Are Essential
This is n day o f salesmanship of tin* highest calibre. 

The man who is proficient in his line demands big earn
ings and his list of friends is of great length.

Facts and sincerity are required on the part of the 
man who has something to sell. Misrepresentation does 
not make friends. By making exagerated claims for his 
product the first order may be secured, but on the second 
attempt how hard he falls!

The salesman who has convinced his customers that lie 
is on the square and that ho plays fair with them, is usual
ly the one who is making lhe big success.

Men want to know facts today. They want no discol
oring nor do they become fooled, very easily by some of 
the smooth talk a certain type of salesmen are inclined 
to use. A product should be sold on its merits alone, but 
frequently the personality and character of the man do
ing the selling, have great weight in influencing the pur
chaser.

Sincerity on the part o f the salesman is a valuable 
trait. Trying to "talk" a buyer into an order is foolish
ness under almost all conditions and the fellow who con
fines his nrgu men Is to facts and figures, telling of the 
merits of Ids product, usually has his competitor hustling 
too keep pace with him.

In real estate is this especially true. Look all the real 
estate salesmen over and you will find that the one who 
is pulling down the big commissions, and who holds the 
respect and admiration o f tho men with whom lie does 
business, is the one who makes no statement that is mi
ll lie and wiio works entirely in liie open in his transactions, 
living up to all the promises lie makes.

We like to have salesmen come to our office in whom 
we can place confidence. His linndshnp<< speaks louder 
than what he says. Ami the fellow who isn’t too persist
ent and who values contiiumr friendship and character as 
worth more than one, and only one order, is the one who 
is putting down the foundation for a career both remun
erative and pleasing.

As Brisbane Sees It
Beyond Sight.
Aged One Billion.
A New Warfield Rnad.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Copyrtam tJH)

“ It’s a Good Thing Cal Erected That Scarecrow

-  J j
V

EVERYBODY OUTSIDE the 
Scopes trial knows that our sight 
and henring are limited. Wc sec 
veriou* colors from violet on the 
one side to led on the other and 
hear certain sounds, from tho dull 
boomin'! of n gorilla as ha ships 
his chest, to the thin vibration of 
n high note on tho violin. But 
there- nre notes below the goril
la’s boom and ahove the violin’s 
highest note, that escape our dull 
ears, and colors that we cannot 
see.

7 ;
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THE NEW microscope that made 
possible identification of the can
cer gjjrm, is described ns an "ul
tra-violet ray microscope." The 
eye nmi the ear of man are limited 
but his brain is not limited, nnd 
works with forces beyond sight 
nnd hearing.

’ V v

5 v V  V-e- x- L vV -
-  y  v-
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PROFESSOR WILHELM Eitel, 
most learned man estimates the 
ago of the earth at something 
above one billion years, about I,- 
200,000,000 years, basing his esti
mate on the earth age, on the ra
dio activity of various earth 
strata. t

FUNDAMENTALISTS t aright 
that the earth is only 0,000 years 
old will be horrified by the bil
lion years suggestion. But if 
Noah, probably only six feet high, 
could live nearly a thousand years, 
why shouldn’t the earth, l\v?nty- 
five thousand miles round, bo a 
billion years old ?

IN’ THE Universe, one 
a small unit. There nre 
far from our earth that 
take iheir light millions

billion is 
suns so 

it would 
of years

to reach us. And liyht trnvels 
1H0,000 miles per second, seven 
times around the earth while your 
heart beats once.

LESS THAN A YEAR AGO 
S. DAVIES WARFIKI.D. PRESI- 
IDENT OF THE SEABOARD AIR 
LINK, OPENED THE l-TRST 
It AII,ROAD ACROSS FLORIDA. 
CONNECTING ALL THE WEST 
COAST OF FLORIDA WITH 
THE EAST COAST AT WEST 
PA I M BEACH. ITS USEFUL
NESS IS PROVED BY THE EX
TRAORDINARY DEVELOP
MENT OF TERRITORY OPEN
ED UP AND BY TRAFFIC, TAX
ING CAPACITY.

M£3BEV6u WOUtCWT 
HAVE AUV MELON 
AT ALL IP IHAWT 
PpT 53McTwMu  up 
To keep Those 

BIEPS OFF

-Nty
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NEW 
LUMBER YAHi 
, A complete line 0(

Cyprest; nnd Pine
framing
Sheathing
Siding
Flooring
Ceiling
Finish
Mouldings
Lath
Brick
Lime
Plaster

| White Ruck Plaster HaJ 
’ Nails "
Screen Wire 
Builder.-; Hardware 
Do r.s 
Windows

Frames nnd S’crem, 
Made to Order

Murphy Ironing Board, 
Medicine Cnbint-ls

The Price Is ItjgJ 
SANFORD

CASH LUMBfird
W .S . PRICK,V 

710 W. First St. 1‘ho^J

Try Smith’s Iforj 
Shop for good hatf 
work. Ladies wetoj 
Next to Valdez.

FLORIDA FLAPPERS
TAMPA TIMES

THE SEABOARD Air Line 
subject to approval by the Inter
state Commerce Commission, which 
presumably will nut la- delayed, 
and to reasonable co-operation by 
local authorities, will not extend 
the new railroad from West Palm 
Bench to Miami, thus relieving 
freight ami passenger congestion 
with which 
Coast have

It was some time ago that the 
Florida legbintim* hud before it 
that bill, by Mr. Branch of Liber
ty, to forbid the use of the term 
“ flapper” in connection with any 
Indy in this state. We had almost 
forgotten about it, with till the 
monkey business in connection 
with that Tennessee case press
ing. Then, too, there lias quite 
lately come tlt‘3 important matter 
of a statute to Adam to detract 
attention from it.

But you can no more down talk 
of that bill than you can be rid 
and no progress whatever appears 
to have been made along that line. 
Witness this symposium of nation
al pic s comment concerning it, 
gi ttiri together by the Consolidat
ed Brest association, upon which

It AI

A road sign 
"Tills Is God’s 
Make It Look

rends,
Don’t

Our office 
understand how 
thing roiild get 
world.

In Utah 
Country.

Like Hell."
----o--------
hoy says its hard to 

n sweet young 
soured on the

MY FAVORITE STORIES
Ity IUVIN S. COHIl

At a recent meeting of the Unth- 
nlie Actnra1 Guild in New York, 
Father Fahey, tho Guild chaplain, 
told a little story which was re
ceived with evidences of approval.

"A Lind mother," said Father 
Faheyt "suspecled that her small 
son had not attended Sunday 
school.

"What was the text?" *hc asked.

"Well," said the suspected tru
ant, "1 can’t remember just how it 
went, but it was something like 
‘Brace up, you’ll get the quilt."

Convinced now that her suspic
ions were correct, the mother 
telephoned the superintendent of 
the Sunday school.

"What was the text?"
"  ’Be of good cheer, the comfort

er cometh.’ "

REAL ESTATE
DAYTONA

NEWS STORIES
.IUIIIINAI.

THE
was built in record 

it is proposed to 
tensions in time 
season this coming

w ■* univ came Saturday— either 
the lines of the EaatHkioiigh our own tardiness or that 
been unable to deal. ol those who compiled it:

---------  * The effoit in tile Florida Login-
I.KOAD neross Florida J LiMirp to forbid under penaltyacross Morula 

time.
build new t*x- 
for the busy 
full.

WHEN THAT is accomplished, 
tile Seaboard will carry passeng
ers direct from the north to all im
portant points in Florida, with an 
important raving of time.

THE FIRST of problems is to 
make work more attractive. To 
begin, do for Americans what the 
French Revolution did for French
men, and one of the kings of 
Sweden did for the Swedes make 
them owners of the land and give 
them a stake in government sta
bility.

Safeguard their savings, protect 
them from sharks that are al
lowed to steal from them hundreds 
of millions a year—cheap sharks 
of the lottery, the gambling ring, 
the oid stock, and the New York, 
New Haven, and Hartford type.

Anyway we’d wager a dime that 
Will Rogers would make a Iw-ttcr 
governor-than some that Okla
homa has iiad not so many years 
since.

Today’s heat laugh: "And yuh 
know, yuh can’t hardly make any 
money being crooked the o day , 
there’a too much competition.— 
Daytona Journal.

Somehow or other wo have an 
idea that Luktdand baseball fans 
now know that Banford has a bvll 
club. And then again wo can’t 
help but believe that old "Bugs" 
Kry will always remember h cer
tain fellow by the name of Mc- 
Que.

f itc o---------
“ Watrh for the o;iening of 

Mount Emblem Cemetery. Devot
ed exclusively to Masons and llteir 
fumlKea. located between two 
main golf courses, with four main 
highways mid excellent Irnnspor 
tation leading to the grounds." 
Ad in Chicago Tribune. Now isn’t 
that enough inducement to pass 
obt?

When ybu come to the end of a 
good detour,

And you sit and look ut tin- sign. 
And tie* 'arrows point in another 

way —
To the road you left behind;

Ob thir 'lx th** end uf a “perfect 
ditjj” v

And .the end of your patience, 
tout
you voice your thoughts in a 
quiet Way,

kud tiie air around get* blue.
—Eyh^uge.

Comment has frequently been 
made on Hie failure of local real
tors to make public tire partici
pants in it real estate deal made 
known as an actual transaction, 
but which loses vital interest when 
names are withheld. This is not 
the custom elsewhere. Names of 
buyers, sellers and agents us giv
en through tlie press in other lo
calities, and this fact was noted in 
a recent interview with John it. 
DeVonel, of Miami, president of 
the newly formed Daytona Shores 
company, which lias purchased a 
large tract fronting the Tomoku 
basin. We believe Sir. lleVutn y’s 
views are worthy of reproduction 
and that they will have an influ
ence in local real estate circles. 
Such a proceeding as he recom
mends will engender eon'idence in

reported real estate transactions 
i ami will assist in establishing it 

reputation for reliability and in
tegrity.

“ I can not understand such n 
policy," the developer said. 
“ Legitimate news stories of realty 
sales stimulate business and con
fidence in the community. Silence 
on transactions creates the impres
sion that movement of property is 
slow, and of course that actually 
slows it up even when conditions 
for activity nre favorable. Realty 
firms here would all profit in the 
long run by announcing their trans
actions through thi* newspapers.

"This opinion is in accordance 
with real estate history in Miami, 
where the newspapers are full of 
sales news, nnd in other cities 
where business is active and con
tinually un the upgrade.”

BUT FIRST of all, make the 
work itself attractive, That can 
he done, first, by changing condi
tions under which men work—lung 
hours. The uncertainty of employ
ment, ineagerness of wages.

Ami second, by making workers 
take an actual interest in their 
work, by giving them a generou- 
share of what they earn.

LAW BASED ON WISDOM
LAKELAND LEDGER

YOU HAVE no troublu among 
men fishing, hunting, snow-sinn
ing, tobogganing, or dancing—they 
like it.

The mnn thut owns his own hoot 
black or news stand ami gets the 
profits for himself works good 
weather or bad, nnd does not com 
plain. He likes it. He’s in Ihhi- 
ness for himself.

WHEN BUSINESS Intelligence 
succeeds in making industry at 
tractive, when it can truly lie said 
that men like their work, the 
problems of industry will lie solv
ed, and there will still he plenty 
left fur the man that wants more 
than his share.

the designation of any woman a.-> 
a "flapper,’’ though promptly re- 
I ukerl by the lawmakers, has help- 
■ d to keep the tluif State in the 
news nnd bus inspired much dis- 
< u;:;ion as to tin* meaning of the 
term nnd ns to the feminine at
titude toward its use.

"Tire real question is, do the 
girls in Florida flap?" is the way 
tho problem presents itself to the 
Charleston Daily Mail. "If they 
flap, why not call them flappers" 
arked the Charleston editor. "So 
far as can lie discovered in this 
section, there has been no pro
test from tiie girls against th.- 
term. Iu fac*,. they even seem 
to like it Nay, some of them may 
even have a touch of pride iu be
ing known as a regular flapper. 
After a while the term will die 
out. It will have its brief little day 
and disappear, but the girls will go 
nil—bless them all the same and 
look as pretty and be as sweet in 
I DUO as they were in 17 7i’>, or n< 
they are today for that matter. 
And we have an idea that legisla
tors In HUH) will also he pretty 
much the same as they are today, 
with their resolutions and their 
bills which hard-boiled legislative 
iiihimittees and even the bulk of 
legislators themselves having no 
sentiment will coldly kill."

A gallant legislators well 
meant, but futile and ridiculous 

j effort to remove that lie deems 
an iqvprobrious epithet upon wo
men" is the description given by 
the San Antonin News "The ma
jority realized,” this pajs-r adds, 
“ that it would do no good to abol
ish the mere name while the flap
per herself remained, nmi also 
saw that to ban the latter was 
beyond the legislator’s province

her of standard stores. Though, 
its popular use is comparatively j 
r« cent, ‘flapper’ in a word of long I 
standing. As originally employ-, 
od it was applied to young girls 
still Wearing their hair flapping 
down the hack mid not yet ‘put 
tip’. Curiously enough, it was not 
revived until it had lost it came 
into vogue about the time that 
worn cm started bobbing the hair.
In point of vulagnrity it does nutl 
begin to compare with 'chicken' but 
then when Florida starts levising 
her vacaliulnry, she may include 
'chicken,' ‘peach’, 'pippin,' ‘skirt,’ 
’ frill’ and all similar varieties of 
language iu the prohibitions. To 
the puri:.t, pure language is an 
impoitant as pure food, but if only 
the pure in speech are permitted 
to enter Florid i tlien what will 
become of I'ntm Roach?"

An o|n n ndnd as to whether the 
term is derogatory is indicated by 
the iWnrtinsbuig Journal, which, 
however, believe . that a good many 
young women resent being railed 
flappers. " young person should 
not 1m* considered a flapper," slat
ed the Journal, "merely because 
she i i young and pretty. Her id
eas ol tiehnvjor may In* of the high
est. But there remains a flappe 
type, who make themselves con
spicuous without accomplishin'? 

charm."
’i he Dallas Journal, on Hie oth

er hand, views the matter in an 
entirely different light, declaring 
that the term “ fits like a glove,” 
and **s: "as - employed in Am- 
erica it has no disrespectful mean
ing." "It may U* doubted,” adds 
the Dallas paper, “ that the Florida 
legislator expre ea tho dcstro of 
many women, -atire most of them 
have adopted the tylcs and manor., 
which have conic to represent flap- _ 
perism. Those who dress nnd net u
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Helping you, working for your inter
ests—That’s what we mean by it.
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like a flapper, whether they he 
young nr old m:>*< have little oh -! 
Jed ion to tin* appoint inn." The 
I a Fayette Journal refers to the 
Florida legislator ns a “ moral hero 
ami potential sheik" and to his pro
posal as a "om.ntous though 
impracticable reform,”

Fin- Toledo Blade reprovingly 
remarks that "If men have become 
so pitifully ungallant as to make 

necessary to have a law tn 
protect women against distaste
ful designations, then the word ’ fe
male' ought to |>e included in the 
fni bidden list.

Solomon himself could not have 
spoken more wisely Ilian has each 
of these editors along the partic
ular line chosen by him. They 
may be calm, however, the hill did- \ 

i11 * Hass—as all of them likely cn- 
, - {***gh have known for some timemm power* 1 but wuh | Imfuri* nnw*

mure acumen than the average J The Charleston Daily Mail cx-
Flor-lrn cd the bras tacks of the mar
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A Real Find
15,000 Acres Marion County

5 miles from  Ocala. No waste. 20 
miles o f highway. Lake and river 
frontage

i

$ 2 9 . 5 0  p e r  A c r e
Quick Action Necessary

Seminole Business Exchange
*221-1*1. First Street, Opposite I’ostoffice
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The tendency to comb-inn a per
son on hearsay or suspicion is ab
ruptly frowned upon by the law, 
which holds every person innocent 
until Ids guilt is estahli tied. Thai 
is a safeguard of freemen, now a 
commonplace, but at one time iu 
English history a debatable ques
tion. Tho first jury trail when 12 
bold men faced death t«» stand for 
justice, established ferever man's 
right to have the evidence present
ed against him fairly.

In the Kith chapter of I.tik** it 
is recorded that "Then came to 
Jesus scribes and 1‘harisucs, which 
were of Jerusalem, saying, ‘Why 
do the disciples transgress the Ira 
ditiim.i of lb" elders? for the) 
wash not tlirir hands when limy 
rat bread."

The Milliter then plumbed the

pai
in*
or saying that those thing! which 

iss into tin* mouth pass out again, 
told those hypocrites. "But those 

things which proceed out of the 
I mouth come forth from the heart; 
ami they defile the man. For out 
of the heart proceed evil thoughts, 
murders, adulteries, fornications, 
thefts, fai a*, false wit me . hlasp- 
lu i'lies: These lire llit* tilings which 
i!e f i It* a man.'

Solomon, recognized as the wis
est of Hie Hebrew rulers, also 
t o ii 111 liuietl a few olisr r vat ions 
that have survived the ag.'it. He 
•odd: "For as In* thinl.r-tH in Ids 
heart, ho is he,”

Law. Ill.tcketone po nt * mt in 
the fin l Imi

LADY ASTOIl, the young wo
man given to Britain's House of 
(’ominous by the Stale of Virgin
ia, lias made Bi Dsh lawmakers 
realize that worn. , even the most 
unfortunate, have rights.

Every year in Loudon five or 
six thousand women, on Hie mere 
nay so of a policeman, without 
any rorroborntion, nre mutkc.l 
with an infamous lirund. Many 
things have been tried—rescue 
homes, retention, all except CIlM- 
MON JUSTICE, sail! Lady Aster, 
The House cheered that.

legislative body displays. If 
oln girls objected to the designa
tion “ flapper”  and It is more like
ly that many glory in it, rather 

let them abjure the ways mid the 
i flippant attitude tuwaid life which 
[woman who conducts herself with 
j dignity and grace will not suffer 
from being called a flapper but 
by any other name a flapper 
would be as blithe.”

The effect of such legislation 
upon literature is considered by 
tho Son Francisco Bulletin which 
urgum: ’ If a law to such effect U 
passed, it will make waste p.qter 
iu Florida  ̂ not only of certain 
dictionaries and a whole library o! 
modern fiction but also of a mint-

ter when it observed that "the real 
question is, ilo the girls in Florida 
Uap.’ ' It is not to bo denied 
that many of them whom vr„* have 
seen gave the impression that they 
were “ flopping." At any rate, most 
of them are busy "doing about.”
I “''I as thi-i paper suggests, tlv 
girls will go on. That is comfort
ing indeed. And as long as they 
eu on it is safe to presume that I 
men will continue to go on about 
them.

I'chann llu* most worth while 
thing shown hero in that oven the 
'flapper' hill served to reveal how1 
markedly national ntcution i.i fo- 
cu,s< d umin Florida.

are made over again ju.it 
Jacksonville Journal.

after.—

(Tontemporary Comment.’

I.ove isn’t blind, 
a darn.—Talladega

It doesn't give 
(Ala.) Home.

were told 
origin. He 
i f law from 
til he closed Ids

depths of human immru when, a ft - ' A wonderful book,truly.

I* ituitcnU, f.nmcrly j 
In *l.,dy, h r . f  ili.ine ! It must he hotter in New York 
tli.a trace- t), history I for Broadway lias a.Thaw.—Spart- 
Ihc days 11* .M.i.a*̂  un- 'uuburg Sun.

own comniciitarioo; | — — -
| Luts of lips just madaito bias

Time is whatever we make it. 
People make hard times, then 
Maine the times, — Troy (Ala.)
M essen g er .-------- -

At any rate, the evolutionists 
have been making the anti crowd 
cut sour* monk.'y shines.—Spart
anburg Sun.

Has anyone ever thought of us
ing our fabuluus “ melting pot” for
boiling down domestic politics?__
Miami Tribune.

Many a mnn who 
to propone It n girl 
cessnry rocks to get 
Mobile News-item.

has the sand 
lacka the ne- 
married on.—

The keynote must he the most 
durable tiling there is. Someone 
ii always striking it, nnd it shows 
no sign of wearf— Nashville Ban-! 
ner. H

Them U no argument about the,; 
evolution of Dayton from a quietjt 
little country town to u bona fide;, 
front-page feature, — Nashville l| 

I Banner.

<%bM e r c h a n t s
When you first showed mo tho D*a*’ 
mond Heavy Service Cord nnd talked 
•o enthusiastically about it, I told 
you it would have to ho a wonderful 
tiro to stand up under tho pitnid1- 
ment from m y trucks, as tho oorvic* 
is unusually severe.

However, I must now confess that 
I have never found a tire the equal of 
this Heavy Service Cord. You can 
say that with my full permission.

Wight  Bros. Co.
lacur*«Mt,J

Sanford, Florida

\Diamond ffird



Arrived Today
Como in ami make your .selection, by »1 oing .so you will save money.
These Dresses are of satin faced cantons, heavy crepe de chine in all the lending 

shades, sucii as pansy green, powder blue. Tney are priced for this sale.

On .hino HO, 1024 the Indebted- 
rum of special tax Hehool dis
trict! amounted to It a ,000,000. 
Approximately $11,000,000 of tlits 
amount wan represented liy bonds 
and, liuu* warrant-) and one mil
lion dollars by prumiaory notea.
-IMlt l  1-4- .. .  ....... —...It ..» ■ -
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will enter- 
night euro*

Brady

''^Mallory Circle 
home of ^  rsj  ; ’iday afternoon nt

Mrs. George Saunders has re
turned from n brief visit to Jack
sonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Friabio spent 
the week-end plcmmntly at Day
tona Beach.

Claude Ogilvio of Fort Myers 
spent the past week end in Sanford 
with friends.

There nre 1.012 special 
school districts in Florida.

tnx

Florida has no state debt, no 
Inheritance tax and no income tax. 

---------  «
The present commission Is com

posed of R. Hudson Burr, chair
man; Lewis G. Thompson, secre
tary; M. S. Mathews and A. S.
Wells.

The first railroad commission

Thp farmers of the state keep 
on hand about $25,000,000 worth 
of stock cattle; $14,000,000 worth 
of horses and mules; $0,000,000 
worth of hogs; $2,500,000 worth 
of milk cows; and thoroughbred 
cattle worth about $2,000,000.

Florida second railroad commis
sion or the first commission un- < 

j der the re-establishment act of 
! 1897 was composed of It. II. M.

composed of George G. Mc. 1 D^idson, chairman John L. Neely.
secretary; John M. 
John L. Morgan.

Bryan and

Mr, ami Mrs. I*. M. King anil j 
children spent yesterday pleasantly 
at Coronado Beach.

the Wesley Class 
rial meeting a* n 

Tuesday ev- 
[ttending will leave 
ch at tl o'clock.

frdnesday
■prayer meeting of 

fChurch will 1** held 
>f Mrs. K. A. Trr- 
rnolia Avenue, Wed- 

1 .̂ at 8 o’clock.

lg Meeting 
Temperance 

[ere on j Tiday
ling meeting of the 
trial inn Temperance 
lid Friday afternoon 
rterian Church with 
furner presiding at 
iMslon in the nli- 

inesident. t
[were much gratified 

sol attendance. The 
Mrs. Davies, pres- 

Irgniilzatien was nc- 
lany regrets. For 

(August and Septcrn- 
vice-pn'sidents will 

jgulnr election tnk- 
fc first Friday in Oc- 

vaeancy occasioned 
resignation will In; 

rrelary was instruc- 
||is. Davies a litter 
[rciiation of her mip- 
fd services to the W. 
"their regrets upon 
tlu-ir presiding of

fs Went a representing 
(lurches o f the city 

bprescntntives of the 
[oi uie Citizens Club 
tin ,D. Ix'otmrdi was 

represent the W. C,

program of readings 
lion under the loader- 

F. L. Nixon follow-1 
las period.
invitation of Mrs. la-a
rt meeting will Is* held 
irnto the- firm Friday

All members of the 
nre cordially invited |

p  , :IAKBKCDE 
KCUK Sandwiches at| 

Station, three miles i 
Ave. Open for bun-! 

iv, July 20th.

Miss
guests
Wright

Hilda Butler has ns her 
Misses Nnotni and Verla 
of Lakeland.

was
Whorter, chairman John G. Ward, 
secretary; E. J. Vann, and Wil
liam Hines. ---------

------ — The department of education re-
The soil of Florida will produce cords statistics showing that of 

two and three crops annually with‘ the farm boys and girls who at- 
comparntiwly little cultivation,! tend the vocational ngricutural 
says a bulletin of the State A grl-’ schools fifty per cent of them re
culture Department. (turn to the farm. It also shows

---------  I that only two per cent of the hoys
Th re are 250 different var ie t ies  [ and girls of the towns nnd cities

Mrs. It. A. Newman and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. W. C. Hill left Saturday 
for Georgia in their car.

Mrs. W. B. Zachary and little 
son, Iiilly left Saturday for Jack
sonville to spend severnl days.

Mrs. W. P. Fields and daughter, 
Miss Louise Fields are spending 
the week with friends in Daytona.

Sheriff Frank Kerell, Mrs. Kor- 
eli nnd non of Orlando were the 
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II. Wynn 
Sunday.

Dr, W. T. Langley, Miss Edith 
Teague nnd Ned Chittenden left 
Saturday to spend a short lime in 
Alabama.

Miss Jessie Allen at rived Sun
day night from Sarasota to lie the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Craig 
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Hill of Brad
enton were the week-end guests of 
Mrs. Hill's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Smith.

of crops of ffuits, vegetables and 
the like. The state agricultural 
department says Florida la and 
will tie first of nil an agricultural 
state.

The Stale Beard of Vocational 
Education requires thnt every 
teacher of vocational agriculture 
in tiu> consolidated rural schools 
be ngra dilate of an agricultural 
college.

The receipts during the year 
1823-2t (rum a levy of from one 
to ten mills for school mainte
nance and special levies to take 
cate of bond issues amounted to 
$3,CSS mm.

The approximately fifty thous
and farmers of Florida who culti
vate something less than two mil
lion acres of land, put on the mar
ket annually about $80,000,000 
worth of produce.

who take this course go the farm.

I For Rentf
■ '*
■ ■
S Part of store for candy and confections. S 
S ' 1 3

Phone 672 between 4 p. m. and 6 p. m.
■ ■■
■ i m i i i i i g i i u i i a i s i i n i i i H i s i a i i n i i i i i i m u i

The beginning of tourbt travel 
to Florida in any considerable 
numbers was in 1887 when the 
Ponce do I,eon hotel in St. Au-1 
gustine was completed at cost of 
$2,500,000 and nine new railroad 
companies were incorporated by 
the Mate,

■ ’
Wright, War low and Company

Arc Now Receiving Application For

First Mortgage Loans
i

on improved Business nnd Residential Property 
in Sanford

Funds immediately available subject to title 
examination.

vegetables, *Growers of fruits, 
and other products in Florida nre -  
protected) against becoming con- ■ 
netted with dishonest or poorly * 
rated commission merchants *  
throughout the United States, (’u- ■ 
ba, Canada and other foreign J* 
countries. This is done by the ■ 
State Bureau of Marketing which *

APPLICATIONS FOR
SEE

APPRAISALS

Miss Jospehino Knight returned 
last week from Daytona Beach 
where she has been spending sev
eral weeks.

Mi Lmdsa Fletcher, 22 of Indianapolis, is engaged to Ernest Von 
SihnirtUiw of Berlin. When news dispatcher boro new uf the romance 
to this country, her father* Stoughton A. Fletcher, retired banker, at 
nice raided his consent to the match.

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. It. Pippin of 
Midland City, Ain., arrived Sunday 
to l«* the guests of Mr. nmi Mrs. 
L. H. Echols.

Miss Katherine Teague of Orlan
do spent the week olid in Sanford, 
as the guest of her sister, 
Edmund Meisch.

Mrs. L  l*. Hagan, Miss 1-etm 
Bell Hagan and Miss Lucille But- 
1 i n i.f HeLand will leave Tuesday 
for Hendersonville, N. C.

Miss Elizabeth Irbv of Anthony 
left for her home Sunday after 
■ pending some time here as the
gin• t of Miss Sara Lou Priest.

Mrs.

Mr. ami Mrs. Shinholser and 
daughter Miss Lillian Shin hob * r 
left Sunday to spend several weeks 
in Macon, Ga.

Mias Patty Lyles returned Sun
day afternoon from Philatl Iphin, 
where she hfls been in training to 
become a nurse.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Claude Ilineldiff 
were call'd to Manchester, Ga., 
last week on account of the ill
ness of Sir. IliiK'hliff’ii father.

Clifford Trombley returned last 
week* front Paintka where In* spent 
seveud days. Ed., Carpenter , of 
Del~bld accompanied him holm*.

Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Baker and 
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Went and Dr, Anna Call motored 
to Daytona Beach.

Mr. and Mis. II. I,. Gibson left 
Sunday in their ear for points in 
the ii... tit and South Carolina. They 
will bo gone about two weeks.

about equal. The 
i laugh 

more to laugh with.

Joe Gonzalez, of Ft. Lauderdale 
more In laugh about■! Hie past week-end here as

the guest of lus parents, 51 r. and 
Mrs. F. J. Gonzalez.

Mi. and Mri. A. B. Mahoney,
and little daughter. Frames........
turned yesterday from Palatka 
where they were the guests of 
friends.

Ladies—
|tlrc sea, renovating, 
janhohlcry material'' 
ICAI.L
inford 
[ks Factory
L ■ tui-M

Mrs. W. M. Thigpen is spending 
a few days in Douglas, Ga,, where 
In* went lo attend tlie marriage of 

Mils Helen Shelton.

Mr. and Mr James Pavla and 
lil tie daughter, nnd Miss Hilda But
ler spent a delightful week-end 
in Lakeland as the guests of 
friends.

Mrs. F. L
for Syracuse 
Y„ where she

Mr. and Mi 
tie returned

friends and relatives.

Crosby leaves today 
and Jamestown, N .! honeymoon and w 
will bo the guest o f , their many frietn

Slip’s High Stepper
Avenue.

s. Ralph Eugene Tit- 
Sunday from their 

ill be at home to 
ids at till Myrtle

Lewis Shipp, Robert Holly, Jr., 
and W. A. Adams left Sunday fur 
Miami wilier they will remain a 
few days, combining business with 
pit a sure.

Mr. and Mrs. David Speer, with 
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Si ig of Jacksonville, left today 
for Ijike Harney oil a camping trip 
of two weeks.

The many friends of Mrs. Wal
ter Hand will regret to learn that 
sh" is in the Ferunld-Laugh ton 
Hospital, where she underwent an 
operation Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bell, 
Miss Perty Let* Hell nnd her guest, 
Miss Mildred Campbell of Aber
deen, N. C-, leave today in their 
car for points north.

Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Lindley of 
Tifton, Ga.. were the guests of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. David Speer Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lindley will return 
to Florida in September to make 
their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Smith, Mrs. 
R. M. Mason, returned from 
Wrightesville, Ga., last week. Mts.i 
Bobbie Chapman and Miss Alma 
Blount accompanied them home 
and will remain as the guests of 
Mrs. Ned Smith.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. W. Selg and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Liggin 
ami family, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Sikes and children of Anicricun, 
Ga.. and Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Sicg 
of Savannah, Ga., are expected to 
arrive Tuesday to join a camping 
party on Lake Harney.

State Wedding’s 
and Engagements

denton to G. E. Johnson of Braden
ton.

Miss Mildred Bennett of Tampa 
to 1. L, .luster of Tampa.

Miss Sarah Martin of Sarasota 
to F. M. Holden of Orlando.

Miss Edith Power "f Jackson
ville to K. E. Gardner of Jackson
ville.

Mm Neil Milam of Tampa to 
YV. N. Burnside of Tampa.

Miss Katherine Carter of Jack
sonville to C. L. Mai tin of Jack
sonville.

Weddings
Miss Cora Sumner of Jackson

ville to J. D. Freeman of Jack
sonville.

Mm Mqzqe Pcekof 5|ndis<W..tfl 
J. F. Fleming of .Madison.

Miss Julia Montague of Jack- 
ville to 11. W. Seidell of Jackson
ville.

Mr ;. Evelyn Barton of Tampa to 
Dr. F. W. Rittenhouse of Phila
delphia.

Miss Grace Colder of Jackson
ville to J. It. Luff of Jacksonville.

Miss Virginia tjuigg of Sanford 
lo Paul Radford of Sanford.

Miss Ann Clifford of Oriaad > to 
Lee Grantt of Orlando.

Mrs. M F. Perry of Orlando to 
J. F. Irving of Orlando.

Mi Mlunel DeLong of Orlando 
to K. F. l.in iuH of Orlando.

Miss b.li/abet h t raw ford of <’hi- 
tngo to Leroy Starkey of St. Pet
er.-. Iiurg.

Miss Ruth Wells of Orlando to 
Fred Schultz of Orlando.

Miss Martelln Ferret* of lake
land to Win. Print* * f Tampa.

Mi; Mildred Smith o f Lakeland 
to J. P. Brown of Lakeland.

Mrs. Mary Harris of blast Tulin- 
ha., .ec, Ala., to Walter Richardson 
of West Palm Bench.

Miss Julia Culler of New 1 .on- 
don. Conn., to J. It. Tatum of 
Miami.

Mias Viola Whitcmau of Miami 
to F. O. Wiggins of Miami.

Miss Re-tty Kaufman of Miami 
to IL < Baldwin of Miami.

Miss Blanche Hoggs of Sanford 
to Claude* Hlnchffc of Hanford,

Miss Anne Au.dand of Behring 
lo N. II. Lane of Schriug.

Miss Dorothy Milhuru of Jack
sonville to .Mr. C. W. Zaun of Jack- 
ton ville

Miss Mary Cawthorn of De Fu- 
nhk Springs to Robert Brice of 
l)e Funiuk Springs.

Mm Marjorie Strannhan of Fort 
Lauderdale to C, G. Hntucheson of 
Athens, Ga.

Miss Marian Stevenson of Tam
pa to J. U. Irwin of Tampa.

Miss Blanche Brown of Chatta
nooga to b red Cnmpfield of Tampa.

Benefit Dance To Be 
Given At City Hall 
On Wednesday Night

A bii ehall brnciit dance, simi
lar to the one given lust week, 
will be given at the new city hull 
on Wednesday night by the offic
ials of ill,. .Nnntord ball club, it 
was announced today. The pro
ceeds will go to the support of 
the local team at before.

A good sum was realized from 
the dance lust Thursday night and 
tlm local official i expressed hope 

'litis morning thnt even a larger 
attend the benefit dance on Wed
nesday. Good music will be fur- 
niched and a “ good time to all" 
in promised those who attend.

Joe Riizemdein’s orchestra, 
with George W. Hrockhuhn per
forming at the* piano, has been 
secured to fund li the music, said 
President It. A. Newman, this 
morning.

Tim first Florida railroad com
mission held office from August 
17, 1887 to June 13, 1801. The
conimi ion was abolished by an 
a*t of tin* legislature in 18',* 1 but 
was re established in 18',<7.

Tli * governor and His elective 
cabinet of Florida constitute an 
executive body that performs 
more duties than are imposed upon 
any other similar body of officials 
of any state in the Union,

Th interest on these bonds and 
lime warrants amounts annually 
to $,75,1100. Tilt* interest on the 
note both short and long time 
loans, recured to operate the 
schools until taxes are collected
WIVi, 1 I I 111 ' till I'll 1*1 II X? til

maintains a complete record of the 
commission merchants of this nnd 
other countries. This service i : 
free to the fanners and they can 
nt any time find the rating of any 
commission merchant by asking 
the bureau.

DuBOSE AND HOLLER
112 Park Avenue

THE BETTER A PRODUCT 
WILL SEE IT ADVERTISED.

IS THE SOONER YOU
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Vacations

Hand Bags, Suit Cases, Hat iSnxcs, anti Wardrobe Trunks

SUIT CASES
Brown, tan and black, 24 to 28 inches. Extra strong fiber and all leather.

$3.50 to $17.50_________________ '

All leather Mat Boxes. All black an cl tan trimmed. Round and square ,
$5.00 t o $8.50

th.i’̂ 'i Kvc,/ n Colly'er, one of the ztar woman 
■ t $ **c'PP*n8T tip for a Kwift ami high onu in u 

* , njeent WimMi'tlun tournament. She’a
n*r» v  Spence ot  South Africa, t  +

tennis
mixed
shown

Engagements
Miss Julia Gilbert of MonticeMo 

to Rev. D, D. Dieffenwierth, Mon- ,,
ticello I lie .State of F [orala received a

Misa Mary f'apell of Hatworne i total of 20,41&,07o. Ill acres of 
to R. J. McMeckin of Jacksonville, jwamp and overflow land from the 

Mtaa Elizabeth Gallagher Sara-

HAND BAGS
18 to 22 inches. All leather bags. 
Tan, dark brown, and black. Made of 
fine heavy cowhide. Single and dou
ble handed.

$10.00 to $17.50

WARDROBE TRUNKS
All sizes, extra heavy fiber, trimmed 
with extra heavy hardware. 12 suit 
hangers. . . ^

$ 10.00 to $65.00

sotn to C; J. Jordan Fort Myers.
Misa Kathleen Phillips of Tain- 

pa to it. Mofitz of Tampa.
Mias Edith Robertaon of Bra-

IJnited States government and dis
posed of H»,.'t;!7JJ 15,87 accres to 
railroadi and canal companies ami 
individuals, leaving a balance of 
1,254,682 acres oa January 1, IV-5,

TRUNKS—Large size, three ply fiber packing trunks
$19.50 to  $22.00

The Yowell Company
B « ♦  > * ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ <  « -> 4 a .4  >4*;*4-:-4*:* > : -:*448''‘' 4 4  < * 4 4 4 4 4 4  : * 4 4 > 4  > ;*4*> F-K'8 » 4 ^ 4 » »  : ■ > * * > * * * * > * * * »
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ord Rallies To 
Take Three In Row 
Off Lakeland Tearn

ATHLETICS T A K E  
15-INNING G A M E  
FROM ST. LOUI S

REDS COP T H IR D  
STRAIGHT G A M E  
FROM NEW YORK

till Lead B>ut 1924 Champ*
Continue To Be Troublesome

Si
Hitting o f McQue Is 

Feature o f Contest
Good Management Is Shown; 

f.j - Chapman Pilches (Jond Hull 
For Locals After Second

Celery-Feds Win Entire S c-:in i' Wade and advancing Hailey to
rles for First Time Sintre W "!- -Moorc flew <>ut to lcft|
First of Season; Come Front , „  , .i ,  . .  j  • U|_|t In the third after two were out,Behind in Sixth Inning (Frlsb)(1 rcacht„| first base when,

---------  'after two strikes were called on
him he struck at one which went 
wild. McQue and Wade walked 
suci .dvdy. Hailey hit safely to 
lc ft ' .eld, scoring Frishie and Mc
Que, Mid advancing Wade to sec
ond. Hailey was out short to sec
ond on a fielder's choice hit by 
Hardy.

ltftihy, op first in the sixth, 
walked and went to third when 
Hardy singled to center field. 
Chapman sacrificed, scoring Hail
ey and advancing Hardy to second. 
Moore hit safety to center field, 
advancing Hardy to third. Cusack 
sacrificed, scoring Hardy and 
Moore went to second on the play. 
Crawford was put in at hat for 
Curley and was walked. Frishie 
reached first safely on an infield 
hit to first base and the ha sen were 
ful. At this time Fry went in for 
Handing and a moment later Mc
Que left the spectators breathless 
when the took the role of slugger 
and heaved one of the big High

Ilemmcl Pitched Whole Game 
and Comes Through in Fine 
Shape; Senators Win Close 
One From Cleveland Team

.Sanford and lakeland baseball 
tenms furnished local fans with 
a real thriller Saturday when, lif
ter the Highlanders hail spurted 
In the first three innings to pile 
up a six ot three* score in their fa
vor tho Celery-Feds came from 
iK'Uiud in the sixth frame to score 
five runs and in the eighth added 

■ two more to the count, the final 
score being 10 to <5 in favor of the 
local team.

-Sanford’s third straight win, fin
ishing the first entire series won 
by the Celeryinen since the early 
part of the seaxoiij is mainly cred
ited to tho head work of manager 
Jim Moore coupled with the ex
tra huso hitting of his regulars 
in the pinches when hits meant 
runs.

One Hanford scon* came ns the 
result of an error in the eighth 
but for the most part tho runs of 
Celurymun wore earned. Lake
land's run in the third inning was 
also made on an error by the lo
cals. Only one of the other two 
Hanford errors figured in the scor
ing of the Highbinders. Frishie 
who reached first in tin* eighth on 
an error, Kcorgd n moment later on 
McQut*H*s second long drive.

McQue for Sanfor and Johnson 
for Lakeland starred with the 
stick while Hailey ami Fonder each 
secured two hits each, one of Hail
ey’s being for two sacks, in the 
sixth inning McQue crashed a long 
one to right field for throe sacks 
with the bases full and in the 
eighth repented the incident with 
Frishie on first, lloth of McQue's 
long drives wore made off Fry, 
who relieved Funding in the sixth 
inning.

Clyde Chapman, veteran Florida 
State League pitcher relieved Kelly 
in the first inning after the High
landers had secured five hits and 

j jytrfe fur)if, . lu Ilje,s*$<w(jl 1 two 
•hjcrfwore walked by Chapman and 
n double by Johnson scored them. 
On a hot, two stolen bases and an 
error Lakeland scored one addit
ional run in the third but after 
that frame, the Highlander ma
chine managed to get only two 
men on bases, one of them reach
ing first on an error, and going to 
second on the overthrow. He did 
not get past tho keystone sack, 
hoynwer, and Fry, who ntndo the 
only other hit for the Highlanders, 
was left on first in the ninth. Only 
three hits were secured off Chnp- 
hinm He did not walk a man nf- 
. I j j ’tbe two reached first on halls 
m the beginning of the second in
ning.
>* l"  .thc-Kcpnil for Sanford Wade 
whlkeii niul reached third on a two 
liuso Ini by Hailey. Hardy flew 
out and Chapman sacrificed, sror-

HT. LOUIS, July 20.—Fifteen 
innings,of play against Philadel
phia shattered the Browns’ win
ning streak -of six games, by the 
score of 12 to 8 here Sunday. 
Manager Sisler ran his total of 
consecutive bits up to twenty 
games when he singled in the 
fifth, He also got a home run.

A single, a walk and Lamotte’s 
error gave the Athletics the lead 
In the third but Lamotte atoned 
for his mistake when he scored 
Ilico with a double, to tie th** 
score. The ninth inning tie was 
a result of Simmons' drive over 
the left field fence.

About 2;j,0Q0 persons attended.
Score by innings:

Philadelphia U<)2 not) 101 101 001
—12-110

St. I.ouis .. 002 000 200 102 nod
— 8-18-4

Batteries: Itommell and Perkins; 
Dnnfnrth, Vangilder, Wingard and 
Hargrave.

NE\V YORK, July 20.—Champ
ions Of 1921 In the major leagues 
are on the mat but thuir shoulders 
are fnr from pinned, while Pirate 
nnd Maekmen*nrc clutching desp
erately for unbreakable holds.

After Allowing Hut Two Hits 1 lt w«u,d 8<em tha‘  "I™ 1*
' mows Up in Eighth Inning.! unprecedented struggle would last

illmvincr I Hits and Three throughout the Reason, for already 
Allot ng * .. . .... it has gone on for weeks, first one
Bases on Halls, Cards win nmj tj,e otf,or i,ejnR under-

------ — neath. The Giants' mighty muscles
NKW YORK, July 20.—The were bulging for a time during 

New York Giants lost their third! the past seven days and he relens- 
game in a row Sunday when Cin- ed himself from tho Pirate’s grip,

only to be grasped again twenty 
four hours later.

Tho Philadelphia throat matur
ed to gain the advantage over the 
Senators only after a long drawn 
out struggle.

Philadelphia’s reign in the Amer
ican circuit is a matter of three

cinnati staged a ninth inning rally 
and nosed them out fi to 4. \ irgil 
Barnes, after allowing two hits 
in eight innings blew up and 
four hit and three bases on 
balls, one by Scott, a relief pitch
er, gave the Reds the game. The 
Pirates gained a half game on
New York. J percentage points over Washing-

Score by innings: , ton while Pittsburgh rule! the Nn-
Cincinmiti 000 090 00(1—0- fi-U tiotial, ten points above New York. 
New York . 100 200 001— l-ll- l  The Athletics, a team of youths.

Hattetics: Donahue, Rixey and carried the attack to their enemies

TIGFRS DOWN YANKS 
DETROIT, July 20.—Detroit

fell on four New York pitchers 
for 22 hits Sunday to win tin ir 

lander’s offerings to a point near J yomnd straight victory from the 
the right field fence for three Yankees, 1H lo 12. lleiltnann and
liases, scoring three men for the 
Celery-Feds. Wade struck out 
and the scoring was ended until the 
eighth inning.

In the eighth Moore was out, 
rhort stop to first. Cusack hit 
safely to center field and went 
to third when, after Crawford had 
fanned, Brazier dropped Frishie’ - 
fly to center field, Cusack scored 
when Buckley, relaying the hall 
from tho field, overthrew third in 
an effort to |>ul the Sanford sec
ond baseman out. McQue then 
took another of Fry's offerings 
ami again crashed it over the head 
of Surface in right field, scoring 
Frishie and reaching third base 
safely. Wade flew out to third 
base and the Celurymen were re-

Krueger; Scott, Barnes and Sny
der.

BROOKLYN, July 20.—Shcrdcl) 
of st. Louis shut out Brooklyn 
Sunday, two to nothing allowing 
six hits. Grimes pitched winning 
ball, but lost through Flacks trip
le in the third followed by Sliin- 
ner’s single and Bottom ley’s sec
ond homer of the series in the 
fourth. The Dodgers have scored 
only one run in .'I days.

Score by innings:
St. Louis .........<101 100 00— 2*8-0
Brooklyn .. 000 000 000—0-0-0

Batteries: Sbordoll and O’Far- 
rell; Grimes nnd Taylor.

Gehrig hit for the circuit.
Score by innings:

New York .. 100 214 10:i— 12-L1-1 
Detroit . . Ml 405 01 x - 1 8-22-2

Batteries: John: on, Ferguson, 
Shuwkey and llengough; Leonard, 
Holloway, Doyle and llassler.

How They Stand
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 

(Second Halt)

Tampa............
Lakeland........
f t. Petersburg 
Sanford...........

NATIONAL

The
LAKELAND

Box
All

Sinre 
It II PO A !•

Dumas, If. .. •i ■ i 0 4 0 H
Btickley, 2b. .. ” 3 •i i *i •> I
Johnmm, rf. .. 3 ii o 0 0 ii
Surface, rf. . 1 II 0 0 0 0
Brazier, cf. . .. 4 1 1 0 1) 1
FdwuriD, lb. .. 3 II 1 t) (1 0
Pomlcr, 3b. . .. 4 1 o I 1 0
Doyle, ns........ 4 0 (1 0 3 II
Francis, r. 1 II II 8 0 1)
Landing, p. . .. 3 1) II 0 3 II
Fry, p. . .. 1 II 1 0 II n
Luther, x. .. 1 0 0 0 0 ll

— — -— —- — .—.
Total . .. . 33 r, K 24 9 ,i

SENATORS WHIP INDIANS 
CLEVELAND, July 20.—Wash

ington made it two straight today 
bentirig Cleveland in a pitchers’ 
battle I to 2. Brother oulpitch- 
ing Karr. Loose fielding allowed 
Washington to get its first two 
runs hut solid hitting accounted 
for the ninth inning scoring.
Judge led off with a double and 

ing.es by Blunge, Ruol nnd Keu- 
tlier with u fumble by Let 
ed in Judge nnd Hluege scoring.

Cleveland got four of its hit 
in the fifth inning when it scored 
its only runs.

Score by innings:
Washington oil) mu ii()2 I 14-0.Philadelphia 
(*le\ *lund not 020 111)0- -2- 7-2 

Batteries: it.other am 
Karr and Sewell.

Won Lost IVt.
. 11) (I ,7fi0
. 17 12 ,50fi
.. 11 15 .425
.. 7 21 2>5i>

through seven successive conquests 
only to be downed by the Browns 
of St. Louis on Saturday by n six 
to two score.

Without Gordon Cochran's lint 
as an opening punch, the former 
university buckst rck having been 
called home in the west by the ill
ness of his wife, the terrific hitting 
ceased for a time and George Sis- 
ler's third place St. LouisniiH ce
mented their position gained dur
ing the week in a sensationa ldrivn. 
But withal, the veteran mounds- 
men of Washington toiled steadily 
nnd with an accuracy that presages 
difficulties for the Quaker city 
legion.

Yosterduy Venn Gregg held the 
slugging Clevelanders safely while

his mates accounted for a 19 to <>
V,Both’ Chicago and Cleveland won 
hair or their contests, maintaining 
their positions In fourth and sixth 
places respectively, while the i an- 
kcos their pitching staff crumb
ling, could gain only two victories 
in eight opportunities and the Kurt 
Sox o f Boston were successful 
only once, Detroit won three out 
of four.

There was nothing in the Na
tional organization to match tn? 
American accomplishment! in the 
matter of hits, with Philadelphia 
totaling 117 and Cleveland 113.

Nor could the Nations meet the 
Red Sox record for tho seven days, 
of 28 errors.

By its showing during the week, 
Pittsburgh deserved to remain in 
the lend for the Pirates outhit all 
the rest and stored more runs, nut 
17 errors were turned nito the rec
ord of four games won and four 
Inst, while the Giants gained a 
matter of half n game with fur 
victories nnd three defents.

Cincinnati, whih kept the 
Giants out of a tie for the leader
ship when the Cuban, Luquc, pitch
ed n clever game on Saturday, had 
the largest margin of victories 
with a record for the seven days 
of four to two. The Chicago Cubs 
in seventh place, were the others 
to show more conqueets than de
feats, four nnd three.

Philadelphia, with a re-horn hat
ting ability, obtained an even 
break along with leading Pitts
burgh, three won and three lost.

Brooklyn captured three of the 
seven and Boston won the same, 
while the Horns by g, a Cardinal ag
gregation that threatened to climb 
n week ago, won two to six starts. 
The Browns of the American 
league took home run honors with 
H*

Security For Travel pUn̂

Travelers find our Travelers' Checks 
in saving time and expense—and in t?p 
tlon of traveling with a sense of „ 
member to procure your Travelers’ rv  
us before starting on your rtext trip. r,ea

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on .S„T|„£| ^

Seminole (Jounlul
S a n fo rd ,F U T

STRENGTH -  SERVICE - PROfiRg

5

S 10 Acre Ti

Yesterday’s
Results

Pitt burgh 
New York .. 
Cincinnati .. 
Hinoklyii 
St. Louis .. 

result- Philadelphia 
Chicago .. .. 

i Boston .......

LEAGUE
Won Lost IVt.

no
ot
■12
12
42
10
.'18
35

32
35
12
43
It
15
47
52,

.010

.5'.).!
Jion
,l!lt 
. IHrt 
.17!
. 117 
.402

FLORIDA
No gumos.

STATE I.HAGUE

AMERICAN LEAGUE

In 1923 the percentage of bank- 
lupteie! atii'ink' FVornia farmers 
Wax 13.4 pur rent below the aver
age for the United States.

Washington 
Ituel: ' St. Louis 

Detroit 
Chicago 
Cleveland 
New York . 
Boston . ..

SANFORD AH It II I’D A E
Moore, If. ....... 3 1 I 2 D  H
Cusaek, 2b. . 4 1 1 1 2 0
Curley, rf. . . .  3 0 I I O 0
Crawford, rf. . 1  1 0 0 0 0
Friable, mi, .. 2 3 1 1 3  1
McQue, 3b. I I 2 I 4 0
Wade, cf. .. .. 3 I 0 3 0 O
Hailey, lb, 3 1 2 15 0 0
Hardy, e. . . . . . .  4 1 l 3 4 2
Kelly, p............. 0 0 0 0 0 0
Chapman, p, .. . 2 0 0 0 1 (l

Total 29 10 0 27 17 3
x Batted for Dumas in ttt.Ii.
Scare by innings:

Lakeland .. .. ..  321 000 000— 0
Sanford ................ U12 005 02x—10

Tench the children table man
ner*. Then they won’t get into 
the soup or spill the beans.

SOUTHERN

New Orleans
Atlanta .......
Nashville 
Mobile 
MemphisSummary: Two base hits, Bail 

cv, Johnson. Thus* base hits, I Chattanooga 
McQue 2. First bn e on balls, off Birmingham 
Landing 8. Kelly 1, Chapman 2, Little Rock 
St ruck out, by Landing 5; Fry 2: i 
Chapman 3. Hits, off Kelly 5 in , SALI
1- 3 inning; Chapman 3 in 8 nnd
2- 3 inning . Winning pitcher. Charlotte 
Chapmnti. Losing pitcher. Fry. | Spartanburg 
Saccrifire hits, Cusack, Chapman i Macon
2. Stolen bases, Dumas 3. Buck-1 Augusta 
ley 2. Ponder 2, Left on ha es, i Ashevillo .. . 
Lakeland 4; Sanford 7. First base Greenville 
on errors 1. Wild pitch. Landing. I Columbia 
Umpire, Piuh. Time 2 hours, Knoxville .

<—r-

Won Lost Pet. 1
. .. 55 30 J|mM 1

no 31 •011
.. .. 47 43 .5221

4fi 13 2517 j
Ifi 42 .511

,440
. .;fi i)L .109

2fi on 2102

IN LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.
63 3H .582
50 47 .515
Ifi HI .500
18 49 .495
49 511 .495
ll 17 .481

. . 14 13 .178
12 no .457

LF.AGI’ E
Won. LtlSta Pet.

61 28 .fit'!
■P.i 311 .020
43 3i! .511
:’.!) til .494

.. .. 39 III .491
30 12 .4(12
21 15 .439
25 55 .313

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
St. Louis 2; Brooklyn 0. 
Cincinnati 0; New York I. 
Only two scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston.Ghicngo, rain, 
Washington 1; Cleveland 2. 
Philadelphia 12; St. Luuijj 8, 

innings).
New York 12; Detroit 18.

05

Today’s Games

At Loading Stntion nnd Hard RaiL

$7,000
Easy Terms.

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Tampa at Lakeland.
St. Petersburg at Sanford.

A M E R I C A N  L E A G U E  
Philadelphia at St. Louis. 
New York at Detroit. 
Washington at Cleveland. 
Boston at Chicago.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Toledo  5.
St. Paul fi.

Kansas City 
Indianapolis

'.r*cy »n »■
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Jersey City 5-1; Syracuse <1-5. 
Reading 7-7; Buffalo 2-1. 
Providence i-fi; Rochester 2-4. 
Others not scheduled.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
New Orleans <1; Birmingham 3. 
Chattanooga 4; Little Rock 0, 
Memphis 3; Atlanta 12. 
Nashville 13; Mobile 15.

FAST COAST LEAGUE
Northern Division:
West Palm Bcacch 0; Vero 2. 
Stuart I.akeworlh, rain.

All kinds of property in 1900 
in Florida was estimated to be 
worth $335,700,01)0. In the year 
1022 it was estimated to be worth 
$2.110,900,009, which is an in
crease of over 580 per cent.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
St. Louis at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at New York. 
Chicago at Boston.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Atlanta at Memphis, 
Birmingham at Little Rock. 
Mobile at Nashville.
New Orleans at Chattanooga.

■

[ Britt-Chittenden Realty Compaq
■
■ 2102 First SI. Realtors.
■■
■ ■■■ ■■■■■■ ■■■■■■)!■■■■■• KH ■■■■■■■■ RIUtD

I Allen & Bre

** a '*♦ ■* PI *■"»/ * /  .Milt*', i* «f ‘tiA supreme court decision was 
recently rendered upholding the 
State’s attorney's contention that 
there is no statute authorizing 
the Stiite to he sued to enforce 
contracts for the sale of school 
lands. By the decision the state 
school hoard will gain, it is es
timated, between $10,000,090 and 
$30,000,000. Had the State lost 
its case it would have received 
$30. I*; for the sale of land which 
lieu near Miami.

G. TAYLOR DYER
IVintinn— Decorating 

PHONE 303

5 Iieal Estate Auction Sales. Let us sell yoa
■

:  i AT AUCTION■
We are permanently liVnteJ a*

■ OUR SALES FORCE are EXPERTS

We guarantee Satisfaction.

If you have Property you want sold—List it 
and kiss it good-bye.

ALLEN  AND BRENT
116 E. Second Street, Sanford, Hi

R B i m a a i i a i i i m i m i i i i i H H i i i i H " 111

THE BUSINESS OP RUNNING A HOMS] 
EASIER BY THE ADVERTISEMENT’S.

................................................................................................................................................

JG«n

Sanford Herald ’s
ALPHABETICAL

Buyers’ Guide J i l s i g y L
7  ' - c A ' L: r j >*? 3 35

'h i s r
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ACREAGE
lit litrifr mid miutll Iritrf*. ,\n» it lien* ( it I ’ litrldtt.

THE BR1TT-CIIITTENDKN CO., INC.

A 1 TO WRECKER
I*. A. MERO

liC N R IIA I. lir .l 'A lltM

ir*9*vm'

liar I’hone .101 M lihl I'lmm* :i:*.S I .,1

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES HARDWARELl la W e  Hprelnlire III

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO., INC.
III 11.IICIIS’  II AlttlVV M tC  
P A IX T H  A M I  ItO U F IM i

W h en  In the n u irkrt  fu r  A n y lh l n a  en ll

**VV e Sp ee ln l l ie  In t ' l i l u m " HILL HARDW ARE CO.

K X (.H A V IN G  —  RM U O SSIXO

WIGHT PRINT SHOP
“W e Ho ii ."

CU UN ITU RE
*  Ilia Ur Ii   mil nf linunra. I.rt n. rurnlih your hiimr rumplrtr.

SKMINOLE FURNITURE CO.r
3IX K. rim  xirri-t. Phuur Isa «■.

1 "II linn* Irli'tl III,, rent, mm Iry I In- bent.

P ” 3 CREAM
SEMINOLE CRE A ME RY

1‘bune nil
"  hulrulr Miiiinl.ii-iiin-ra

21 lluur ■««* 
I 'h u n r  II7-XV

DRESSING CLUB
SEMINOLE PUESSER'j

n en vicg*
CirtiurrM —  ! ) ( « •

P h o n e  l l . r - J IDS *

A1TO TOPS
MODEL TRIM COMPANY

.%r%l Tit Ilmlgp llroilirrii
I ' l 1 p  U  I *  F  r j r  i t  r u t  h i  | *  I  r  I  r  I I  n <  c  « . » f  i n .  11 k  , i  n « |  y  m  « % u r  t u  i  

*HV T r im  lli«« Unr, ^o| ib r  O .i nrrM

GA S  —
SANFORD FILLING STATION

T o  I L u r r l l  I 'l l I line Slu llim .
\V«* h i i r r l n t l i r  I n  a m i  W t H t l i i u g .

tuiltfuni lit Nrpiiinl Hlm*f.t I'ti um* I li t
" W t *  . N r t c r  < timr**

MEN’S CLOTHING
S. W. BRADFORD

Mllnne T h r i l le r  IliiltUlnts
F r re  Pnnl*—  l lv l r n  pa ir  |>nn I a w ith  n .*r> ■nil ,  r.HI.r.u nill| Tl 

niriiiluuM rl uilorliiiT Snip 11

g E A L«a I . ESTATE
JOHN E. FOX

A a r n l  f o r  T h o u m *  K . >Vil*an 

P h o n e  CDS

A l l  UlnilM iir p r o p e r t y  l U l f l  « i ' 1* ' 1,r

CLEANING, PRESSING
V  IIY KIM) — PLUATIM1

W o r k  uf ( l im ll ly  Th nl Pleavra. 
Prompt Hrr» ler.

SANFORD STEAM PRESSEItY
Phone r.00 rum n . l ' l r . t  X ltt t l ,

B 0 T EI.
HOTEL MONTEZUMA

NI mil'.lt HATCH — MUCH VI. TVIU.C

P A I N T
LOSSING PAINT COMPANY, INC.

Xrranil Street nl NanforU Ayenne. Phone 2Tll.
Chentou-i.lnUnley P»inl*— l o r  C»rr> Purpoxo -  

I..’*mt n I lie IthClilifeiil,

W AN T ADS
IN THE HERALD

B R I N G  R E S U L

CA ‘YVr IomS S



L I S T E D  i e V t P L E T T ,  0?ON'T K ip  7AET A B O U T  
A\Y B A L L O O N  T R O U S E R S '  LOOK A T  Y O U R
OWN ----  T H E Y  L O O k  U K E  A n A R M Y  _______
O G S E R V A T IO N  /7~Y r---------------------------

BU I M P  / / /  /Z*\ * ~

H a r . • h a r ' m a r '. -
T H A T 'S  A  S O O t )  O N E  
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T^CEH 
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WHVT tt>iT T O 'J  
V f b H  T O  b E E  M R ;  
OlOA'b M N oO T ? I 
AN H it) bECR.r.TAkRv(

Y O U  M E A N  
Y O U  W E R t

WANTED

STENOGRAPHER

© 1 0 2 1  o t  Ih t -u F eature Strr/tcc. In c . j |

Waffle

nips
.you

[ATKINS AND 
UIMM.1E3

Phons

148 v&*|

t o  i i u  o u u s u i u i c  t u r
)aily H«rmJ4___ a

D. RATES
In Advsnes

„  Will %• r+- 
■trou «*< /<*'" 
.m e a u t e l r  *■»

l « e  a  I lM  1 
. fie a l la e  

Or a  l ln*
________ 4r a I lM
pa doub le  sbnva

lt« i  ar« for eon- 
rtlona. , h 
LsveraK* l*n*th

lOo for first

||a restricted to

mall* Tfl« 5 W *be r#*POO«lt>U 
jrract Insertion, 
[for auhesnueni 
office aliould be 
,tely In caa* of

J tn T is r .n a  
■True ntatlve tbor- 
/with rale*, rulea
U  win y °“
nation. And If 

will aaslet you 
ur want nd. to 
affective.
ST NOTIC1 
■hnuld Klva their 

knlTIce addreaa a#
; phone number If 
aults. About one 
a thousand haa a 
the others can t 

kith you unless 
address.

■see MBIT he 
_  a t  T h e  Ban-
tier o r  by  le t -  

hone d l e r e o t la -  
at m i l d .
roinpt. Diffident, 
rvlee

Classified Directory
rYPBWRITKR8 AND REPAIRS

‘All makes ol typewriter* for 
■ale on eaiy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 9 
Ball Bldg . _______ ____ ___

V HINTING7
WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 

Engraving, Embossing. See us 
first. Wo do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Avc.-Commerclal St.

Advertising For Sale
FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in 

tho FORT LAUDERDALE 
DAILY NEWS—It covers Brow
ned County thoroughly which Is 
one of the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Sample copy and rate card upon 
request.

REAL KSTATR
i, K. .SPURRING, subdivision 

specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

FOR SALE—3 cast front San
ford Avenue lots. Bargains, Easy 

terms. Box 4:il, care Herald.

LEARN ABOUT Polk County anil 
Lakeland, through the Star- 

Telegram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland, Florida.

FOR SALE—Corner lot and ad
joining lot on Palmetto Ave., 

terms. Box 4.11, care Herald.

For Sale

TIN AND METAL WORK

IIS
h r e c t o r y

Liar* wltfcta e««7puplr of Hflnfowl
oftrn needed* 
whrn Rif M*"

|fe<|ulrt*«l. If I* 
pnlir t lm ll f  fo »

In This .. 
T O R Y  

>NE

Directory

SIGNS
Any Kind—Anywhere

Formerly Sanford Sign Shop. 
Phone 480-W. Sanford Ave. At 

First Street,
JAMES H. COWAN-AI! kinds 

of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

Building Material
MIRACLE Concrete to „  general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J. ft. 
Terwllleger, Prop.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through tho Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
ia, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and display rates 
on request.

COLUMBUS (fin,,) LEDGER — 
Classified ads have the largest 

circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rate 8c (6-word line) line.

FOR SALE: Hnve two slightly us
ed Vqcuetto non-electric clean

ers. Cost $39.50 each. First $23 
takes one. Call Wight Print Shop, 
9 Railroad Avenue.

FOR SALE: 101 ncrcs goed farm 
land in Jcfefrsnn County four 

miles from county scat one-half 
mile off state highway from Jack
sonville to Tallahassee. Public 
road running through this prop
erty, about 150 pecan trees. 2 ten
ant houses, 1 story bnrn. Will sell 
cheap. J. E. Kerney. 311 Sanford 
Avenue. Sanford, Fin.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volus

ia county advertise in the DoLand 
Daily News, rate lc pur word, cash 
with order.

MAINE -— Waterville, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 

people are interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rate card on ap
plication.

FOR SALE: Some real bargains: 
10 acre celery farm with 1 pair 

mules and farming tools complete 
on easy terms. 5 acre celery farm 
with hnuso and barn. Orange 
grove in good condition facing 
Dlxio highway price right easy 
terms. Severn! tracts of unde
veloped land in different localities. 
See mo at iluena Vista, Sanford 
Florida, W. G. Banks.
FOR SALE: Friers. 45c pound, 371

W. Phone,

Wanted
YOUNG MAN* wants dancing 

teacher. Write H. J. JL c.o. 
Herald._____  _________ •_____
WANTED TO RENT: — Urge 
furnished room, private bath, hot 

and cold water ut all times. 
Must be clean and attractive. Paul 
R. Forbes, Phone 447-J.

EVERT TRUE BY CONDO

WANTED: Second Hand Canoe ’ 
in fair to good condition, S. R. 

D. c.o. Herald.

FOR SALE: Young cow, govern
ment inspected, fine condition. 

Gentle, first class milker. Call 
300 West Central St., Phone 639 M.
FOR SALE: Baby enrringe, also

kiddie coop. Telephone 185-W.

FOR SALE: 
living and 

Phone 175-J.
First
bed

class
room

dining,
suites.

FOR SALE: About one karat dia
mond ring. Wil sacrifice. Ad

dress Box 1). c.o. Herald.

HILL LUMBER CO. Housa a 
Service. Quality and Pries.

Multi graphing, 
mailing—as you 

you want it 
. E. Porch, First 
Bldg.

.EH FOH RENT

Car. Drive It
ik and Second St

FOR I1IRR
SERVICE Day 

Feets all trains. H er- 
t. Phone. 661 and 63-W

CAFE

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

West Third Street Phone B6t

DAVID B. HYEB
ARCHITECT
Member JL t. A 

nose DulMIng 
OiUndu, F le iM s

A LITTLE WANT AD IN Tho 
HERALD will bring you in big 

results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you hnve stored away and 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
cent nd may bring you several 
dollars. Phone 148 and a repre
sentative will call and see you.

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
Mominw Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate le a word, min
imum 2le cash with order.

FOR RUSH SALE: 3 acres of 
rich tiled land with best of flow

ing water. Two story well fin- 
isho residence with water, gas, 
and electricity. Three good out 
houses. 20,000 nursery stock with 
some bearing orange trees. 570 
feet on brick road. Property right 
at Like Monroe, just four miles 
from Sanford. Property worth 
$12,000, If sold in the next few 
days will take $8,000, half ensh, 
balance in one two and three yenrs 
time. If interested see or write 
U. II. Bankston, Sanford, F’la.

FOR SALE: First class show case. 
Reasonable. The Quality Shop.

FOR SALE: Refrigerator. Ice 
capacity about 100 pounds. Rea
sonable. Apply 210 French Ave.

For Rent
FOR KENT—Ground 

Bldg., 205 Oak Avo. 
stairs. C. T. Smith.

Floor Elks 
lnquiro up-

HILTON’S
n a it nun shop

11.1 Magnolia Ave.
6 First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Indies and Children.

and Quality 
Reigns
I A C A F E 

House
ur, 105 W. 1st St.

Chinawnre in English Porce
lains, Iluvarian anti Japanese 

China make lovely gifts

The Ball Hardware
m r r = -— r »L -  :i-n — • yrrrz

W. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET 

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fin.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want nd medium in 

Daytona (FIA.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 
Fla. Thousands rend the clas

sified pages of Florida’s Great 
Home Daily, rates 2 cents u word. 
Minimum 25e, rush with order. 
Write for complete rate card,

WEST VIRGINIA — Clarksburg, 
The Clarksburg Exponent, morn

ing issue l cent per word, mini- j muni 34c.

PALM BEACH COUNTY — The 
! scene of stupendous develop- 
I ment. Head about it in the I’alni 
I Beach Post. Sample copy sent on 
1 request.
I
ADVERTISING gets results if it 

reaches potential buyers. Pa- 
latka Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

FOR SALE: 1925 Dodge Touring.
Car, fully equipped, 5 balloon 

tires. Runs like new. Cash or 
will consider good Ford as part 
payment. Call Osceola Cypress 
Co,, or write me for an appoint
ment. C. E. Williams, Osceola, 
Flo.______________
FOR SALE: LUMBER delivered 

in and around Sanford, yellow 
pine framing, sheathing, aiding, 
flooring, ceiling and finish. At 
prices that are a savings to you. 
Vermont I,umber Co. Osteen, Fla.

GOOD HI Y
Corner lot. Goldsboro.
Phone 468-J.

For sale:

FOP. SALE: I sell 
money on at a 

me 117 Magnolia

ears that I loan 
sacrifice. Seo 
Ave. Joe.

HIGH Cl,ASS truck farmer ca
pable of handling any size farm is 
open for proposition immediately 
also tinders lands poultry and stock 
raising. G. A. Do Kay, Orlando, 
Kin.

APARTMENT FOR RENT— At
tractive and convenient. Call 

at Herald office for further in
formation.
F’OR RENT—Reasonable; modern, 

new apartments, phone* includ
ed. By week month or year, well 
located near ocean. Write or 
phono It, L. Seldcn, Scldcn Bldg, 
Daytona Bench, FTn.

F’OR KENT: Throe room apart
ment with garage, 1306 Park 

Ave., Mrs. F. R. Savage.

FOR RENT: New four room npnrt- 
nient. private bath. Phone 

382 W—West First Street.

F'OR RENT: Well furnished bung
alow, 5 rooms, bath, screened 

porch, garage. Call 107-L3.

F'OR RENT: Two very desirable 
bed rooms, also an attractive 

first floor apartment. Vacant July 
24th. 217 Corner Palmetto Ave. 
and 3rd Street.

F’OR RENT: Two room apartment 
—good location. Apply nt 12 

or 6. 614 Magnolia Ave.

F'OR RENT: Three room furnish
ed cottage on Palmetto Ave. No. 
2911. Rents for $35.00 « month. 
Geo. Ci. Herring. Sanford, Fla.

WANTED: Bearing grove ten ac
res name price and location— 

"EB" c.o. Herald.
WANTED: Building lot close in 

give location and price first let
ter *‘ H" c.o. Herald.
F’ OR RENT: Room nnd Bonn!, 

nice young men, preferred. Good 
home cooking. Rates reasonable. 
Apply Mrs. r’omndez. 811 Elm 
Avenue.
FOR RENT: One nice Inrge bed

room, hot water, telephone, suit
able for married couple or two 
ladies. Inquire nt the Outlet.

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT—Room* with or with

out meals. Reasonable rate*. 
Lincoln House.
FOR RENT: Furnished room, Un

ion Avenue, 571-J Telephone.

Lost And Found
LOST: Japanese parasol, Lake 

Front Sunday afternoon. Finder 
please return t» Montezuma Hotel.

• MOTirK
, 3 V e .  Edward M. IMIlliiirrr ami 
inixiilit-ilt II. tUltiiiKt-r, huHtiaiiil nnd 
wile, do hereby uniU-.j dial mi 
wife, tin hereby k Iv*• n.iiii-,. thsi mi 
A. I». IH3S. nt t.-n o 'c lock  A. M„ or 
aw noun thereafter as the matter 
can tic hoard, n-o will make appli
cation to tho .1 ml a i- of tho Circuit 
f o u r i  of the Seventh Judicial «'Ir
en 11 o f  t-'lorldn. at (')ia in her*, at San
ford. l-'lorltla. or  wherever the said 
Court nuty then lie. for nil order 
a m horUliiK the adoption by n*. in 
nccordiiiice with tin- provision* o f  
law. o f  Marattrot KllmtoUi llurria. 
a minor child.

I titled till* I3t It day o f  July, A.
I>. I'J2S.

Edward M lUlllnu.-r,
Kllsnln til It IUllinm r. Hen ti. Herring,

Attorney.

MisceTlaneotiP - - - -  1

HOUSE F’OR RENT: Five room 
on paved road, just south of 

achoolhouse at Paula, $20.00 per 
month. Apply to J. < 
cr, Paula, Fla.

Ilarzburg-

CAFK 
In Service and Qual- 

and Park Ave-

STOKK — Pro- 
Soda*. We 

as y .mr phone.

H. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 
.99-M, — Phone — 499-M 
2108 PALMETTO A VR.

CO.
Gillon &. Platt 
Everything elec- 

422. Electragith

stations. Mng- 
Firsl and Elm, 

and lOlh Street.

FLORIST" 
nil occasions. 
1’hon* 260-W

Office in 
Building Annex. 

417-L 3.

Bank UldR.
Florid*

Davey and Nesmith
ATT< 'ItN EYit-AT- l.A VV

311-313-31i
I'lllST X VrillNAt, ll.t.Mt 111.IIU.

Modern Improve- Thoroughly 
incut* Scree ned

Ocean View Hotel
Mrs, E. J. Coals, Mgr.

CO HON A DO It EACH. PLOUIDA
Open All the I car

Hates: S3.o*» per day. ily tint 
week IZS.ilu double: Sir, tut single

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Ball Hardware

I’hoste 8

ADVERTISE in tho Journal-Her
ald, South Georgia's greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly nnd Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Waycross Jour

nal-Herald, Wayeross, Georgia.
TAMPA MORN 1 N'G TRIBUNE 

Send in ynur subscription to the 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.00, 6 months, $1.00, three months 
$2.00, If yon desire $1,000 insur
ance policy odd 75e to your order.
DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 

anything? If so advertise in 
tho Gainesville .Sun.

MONEY TO LOAN on improved 
real estate security. Geo. G. 

Herring, Sanford, Fla.

Automobiles

APARTMENT 
for adults. 

Avert tie.

for Rent: Suitable 
Apply 300 French

IV T IIE  C fl tC lT T  r o t  UT C»r THE
NHV i:\TH  J I tilt I VI. ( III! I l l '
O f  El,lilt t IIA, l\ A M I  r o l l
H i m i y o u ;  n i l  v r v ,  in e i i a n -
EKH V.
I. ovtck ft. Clutter mi pdtteil bv Iter 

Iiu*!mud anil iiuxt friend Juo Cant- crun,
( ‘mnpl.ilmuitv*

J. A. Ihitid ,et nl,
I • f •* it it nit*
CITATO

Tu .1 A. Ilntnl itttd w i f e --------------
Omul. wltii*« Christian mime Is ua- 
knutvti; M. Mu lie I Marl* ami Iiu*.
Ini n i l , ------------ - Marl* whose t'lirUt-
i.jii niitte I* unknown: dem-gi I,. 
Marl*, a in] wife ■—— —. M trl*. ..........

Hvieig amt if either, any o r  nil o f  
Che said nan le* lie dead, lu nil pur- 
iO .* claiming Inti rent* under J. A.
iSoml and w i f e ----------—  Hmtd, w hose
1 Of1*)*''!! name I* itnkmiwtt, M, M.,-
*' 1 M a r l s . -------— Marls, her bus-

ham!. whose I'lirlstlan mime Is un
known and tienrve K Marls and
w i f e . -------------- Marls, whose Christ-
Jan name In unknown, nr ottierwl.se 
Ju and to the fo l lo w in g  described 
lauds situate, ly ing and lining In the 
i nuttty o f  Seminole and .state of 
Elorldu. more particularly  des 
cribed ns fo l low s :  to w it:

Earle T. Field
IIEAI. KSTATH -IJIV K ST M R XT I
Lobby Pulratnn-Itrumlny ntdg. 

.Sanford Florida

unknown, nnd 
said parties If

FOR RENT: 
M uhmoii.

I louse. See John

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION 
Pensacola i* ix’ginning the 

greatest development in Georgia’s 
history; n half million dollar high
way to thu gulf bench just finish
ed; at two million dollar bridge 
across Escambia Bay started; 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers 
in on ground floor. Write 
op ment Department. Tho 
cola News.

DEPENDABLE USED
1921 Dodge Tn'irittg.
1925 Dodge Coupe.
1923 Dodge (.’nupe.
1922 Dodge Tourlnt
1923 Dodge Graham 

Truck.
1921 Dodge Screen 1-2 ton Truck. 

I. W. Phillips’ Sons 
Dodge Bros, Sales and Service 

Phone 3 Oak nnd 2nd St.

1 1-2 ton

Resident n( Florida since I SSI,
Iteferelire*:

First National Hank.
J. II. HUTCHINSON

IIEAI. ESTATE
Acr<*fiu<'. Farm* mul nrnnuo 

UrnVf*}* :i S|i**rinlty 
Iii3« Laurel A vqiiiid. 

Mpml.pr n| FtiA
i-'lnriilii Stiilv 
FlfirlMtM Anaucloliiiti.

BLISTERED FEET
I
Itch between the toes, aching, sore 
feet are eased and cooled at onco by 
UCARBO.

Lot* an. si, nr. nit, n:
-.V, r.9. It a. SI, flj. r.3, and 
ford Celery lirlltt, a* 
thereof ( .co rd e d  In Plat 
pane* 75 u n i  jrt ut ih<> 
cord* of Semlmdo County, Florida, 
and t•» any and nil oilier person* 
whose name* arc unknown c la im 
ing any right, title  „ r interest In 
and to the property litrolnnhnve 
(lescrlhed. nr any part nr parcel 
thereof,

It I* hereby ordered that you nnd 
cat'll nf you lie and appear Imfurn 
our said t ’ licult I 'm u t at the I’nurt 
House at Sanford, Florida, on t lie 
3rd day o f  August. ,\. I». 1^35, ami 
then atul there make answer to iha 
hill o f  cmuidalnt exhlldted against 
you In till* eniiae.

It la further ordered that thl* 
order ho published in tin. Sanford 
Herald, n newspaper puhll*hed In 
Sanford, Seminole I'ounty. Florida, 
once each Week for cluht co n sec 
utive weeka,

WITNESS mv hand and the neat 
o f  the Circuit Court o f  Hie Seventh 
Judicial Circuit o f  the Stale o f  |'l.,. 
rldn. In ami for Senilttolc <'m m tv. 
on till* tho 3;ird day o f  May. A. It. 
1935.

V. E. noilflLAHS 
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court o f  the

lO l ’TItl.A.M) PAINT 
P *  I’ r 'n t  That Save* Too 

Money.
Manufactured b| 

H hrr-on-l .holder  I'nlat i *
Sold liy

l . ( IM It ( l  PAINT C n t t P A T l  
111 Mnicnol:* A»» .  

I'hoiie 17*

It destroys all foot infections quickly, . ..........  ......................... .
. kills tho germs and prevents rccuricnco Revenih Judicial t'lrculi of Elo- 
of the trouble. ndn. In nnd fur. Seminole County.

LICARBO makes you feel like walk
ing a million miles; it brings such com
fort anil relief. You'll never regret 
asking your druggist for LICARBO.

« u a r > (« iu a i iB * x is B iB iiB a m iK ii i< H i* a a i» ^ n a a s iu H M a

n a 
a x. a a a a a aita aa

to get “ 
a 
a 
u ■

FOR SALE
Ily A, M. Week*. Deputy, Clark. 

(HE M. )
DeCotten nnd Spencer,
Solicitor* and o f  c,tttn*e| 
for  thu Coniidaluant 

May 25. Juno I ■«. 15-3J-23-July C- 
13-30.

Dcvcl-
Pcnsa-

PAGS WANTED — Uirgo, dean, 
Imun or cotton rags for clean

ing purpose:*. Bring them now 
to the Herald Composing Room.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au- 
gusta, Gn„ Augusta's greatest 

classified medium, rate, cash, 9c 
charge. 10c minimum.

MORGANTOWN. W. VA„ people 
are interested in F’loridn. F’.uch 

of them through u classified nd 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 
F’lorida real estate advertise in 

tho St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent s word daily, two centa a word 
Sundays.

MAYFAIR
Lots (» ami II lilock I*

Tho prices are light for a 
real opportunity at tho com- 
plelion of Forrest Lake 
Hotel.

Leant i fill 
Apartment Site

100 feet on Park Ave. 

I l l  feet on lltli St. 

$0,5(31). Terms.
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HEAL ESTATE INSURANCE

CHEAP FOR CASH
$125 Phonographs .......- ...... $75
$ 30 Electric fans .................. $22
$ 15 Electric fans ................. $11
S 10 Electric fans ..............  5 8
I New Player Piano.
I Second Hand I’iann.
Tires anti Tulrrs.
At Low Prices In Order To Make 

Room.
RINK’S FILLING 

STATION
1113 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.
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| Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.
2H E. FIRST ST.

W. R. SMITH. MGR.
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We Have Money to Loan
On Business Properly, Apartment 

Houses and Residences

A 7% Interest
Ask For Our UookluL On Financing the Homo

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
R E A L T O it S

MagiiuRa at Second. Phono 48

LOANS INVESTMENTS
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S UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS
‘ •S H O W "
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23  Acre 
Bearing 

Grove
(11 acres in tract; 2 beautiful 
lakes, grove just worked and 
in splendid condition.

Price $250 per acre
VERY LIBERAL TERMS.

114 feet Sanford Ave., 
between 9th and 10th.

$150 per foot. Terms.

5300 Acres
Lying Around Cassia 

Lake County

$30 per acre.
l-.j Cash

SANFORD 
REALTY CO ,  Inc.

II. S. LONG, Mirr.

Rooms 9-10-11 Ball Bid;;. 
Phone 657.
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